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INTRODUCTION. 

HE folloxving Sheets are pnb- 
Ujh\l with no other Dejign 
tban lo dojitftice to a Noble- 
'man, who Davingferved botb- 
their Late and Prefent Ma- 

je/Iies, and the Nation, infeveral eminent 
Stations, Civil and Military, with imble- 
fnififd Honour, and Integrity ; And with 
fuch Zeal, Publick Spirit, and Diíinto 
reftednefs as are fcarce to be par aliei9d tn 
the Hiftory oftbefe latter Ages, has, late- 
ly, ha A the Misfortune to be occáfionally 
invoh9d tn a Cenfure. 

Tbó* Reputation be the nearcft/w/ten- 
dereíl Concern of a Man ofHonour, and 
fuch as is adequate to Life itfelf: Tet my 
Ld. Galway wouldbavefatcontentedivitb 
the .Confcioufncfs of baving, on ali Occa- 
fions, perforríd bis Duty, and with the 
honowable Terms tn vfibicb be ivasfpoken 
°f, by the mo/l illuflrious and vwft conftder- 
able Perfons o/Both Parties,«>/?<?» bisKama 
V?a~s mentioríd^ which amounts tolittle lefs 
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The Introduflion. 
than a Publick Acknowledgment .ofhls 
Services. He knows that fucb Soíemn 
Compliments are generally owing to the 
Prevalence ofa Party: And as his Lord- 
fhip never embrafd any othet Inter efl. than 
the QUEEtiX and of the Publick, He 
never coveted an Honour, for the Attain- 
hig ofwhich, he fioitld be obligd to force 
his Natural' biclinationjtvhich isto do Good 
to Ali, attd Oftcnà None. Befides, His 
Lordjlrip bas learnd, both fróvi his late 
ingenious Friend, Monfienr de St. Evre- 
mond, and his orvn Èxperience, That* 

* S/. Evre-Thofe in whofePower itis todo allthey 
mond, in a pieafe are not fo fevereupon os^asothcr- 
Lctter to the r .-     , ' -  ■, ,        , *, r Mauhal dcWife they might, when they fee uspat 
Gramiront. tiently fubmit to their Deciíions^ that 

Oppofition does but inflame their Refent- 
7w«ií,withoutleíTening their Power í But 
that upon a Change either of Intereít, or 
Humour, a Man is extoll'd to the Skies 
for that vcry Thing, which had occa- 
íion'd hisDifgrace. He tberefore cznhear 
himfelf cenfured without Reafon-, and 

• after a flight Juílification,becanfe he wouU 
jieitber be altogether wanting to himfelf, 
nor incenfe the World by too full a Vin- 
dication of his Conduft,be patientlyex- 
pcfls thatPeople wi Il,at laft,be undeceiv'd. 

Thefe are my Lord Galway's modeft 
Sentiments: Butthofe ivbo have almoftan 
equal Conccrn in bis Lordfiip^s Reputation 
witb bivtfelf thought it their Duty to vin- 

dicate 



Thelritroduôion: 
âicate himy by Conimitmcating to the Pab~ 
lick a faitbful AbfiraBofthe Memoirsof 
fome Ojpcers of"Ú'iflinSiony tbat beive con- 
fia nrly attended bis Lordjhzp in Spain and 
Portugal: Tbe ratber, becaufe, by lhe 
fame Mea?ts, tbey will jujlify wbat thofe 
Noble Perfons bave faidin bis Bebalfywbo 
genercufy Jiood up in bis Lordfiipys 
Defe?tce, 

Abare Narrativeofmy Lord'GalwayV 
ABions would bave been fufficient togam 
htm the Efleemy Admiraúony and Achiow- 
ledgmént of ali unprejudic'd and impar- 
tial Men iBitttbe Autbor ofr.be Account 
of the Earl of P éter bororós ConducT, &c. 
having, eitber out ofhis own Heady and 
to eurry Favour, or by Directíon, inter- 
mx'd tbe Original Paper s be receivydfrom 
tbat Noble Peer, mtb Obfervations ofhis 
owny containtngy befides hiconfiflencies 
mtb bimfelf many unfair, ill-grounded, 
and injurious Rcfkâions on tbe Earl of 
Galway.* Tbe Compilers oftbcfe Sheecs 
were ttnder an indifpenfible NeceJ/ity to 
confute hhtu, 7b/s whfounda very eafy 
Tafi *5 thofe vèry VaytrsivbicbDr. Freind 
quotesy baving furniffd tts witb irrefra- 
gable Arguments for tbat Purpofe-, and 
bavingy as we bopeyentÍrely d efe ate d tbat 
Writefs Cavils, we tbink ali material 
ObjecVions, rais dagainft my Lí/.Galway, 
folly re?noved. 

It bfls indeedy by fome PerfonSy  been 
fuggefled 



The Introduftion. 
fuggefled as aFauh in tbe L3te Miniftry, 
tbe committing tbe Command oftbe' Bri- 
tiíh Forces in Spain and Portugal, to an 
UNFORTUtfATE FOREIGNER:. 
Wbicb Refle&ion is nolefs fpitcful, than 
ungenerous. 

As to my Lorâ Galway V being a Fo- 
reigner, it cannot be objeBed againfl bimy 

bnt by fucb as are Strangers in their own 
Country, and tinacquaínted ehber witb 
tbe Britiíh Hofpitality, or witb tbe-re- 
veivyd Maxim, tbat Wifdom and Valour 
are of ali Nations. His LordfJrip roas 
bom in France, yús twe *, kit o/a Family 
ivith wboin ove oftbè niojl ílhjirious of 
England, even tbat oftbe Rufieis, do not 
bhjb to own an AUiance. His Lordfiipys 
Fatber,tbe Mar quis de Ruvigny, was no 
lefs àiflinguipfd by bis Perfonal Merit^ 
than by bis EmbaJ/ies to Kjng Charles II. 
and by tbe bigb CbardBer be bore at tbê 
Court 0/Trance, of Reprefentative of ali 
tbe Protejiants oftbat Kingdom, in wbicb 
be was fucceeded by bis Wonby Sem, my 
Lord Galway:,wbo7 itpon tbe Perfecutiàn, 
relinquijb*d a very plentiful Eftate to fol- 
io:» tbe Diffates ofbis Confcience. His 
Military and Politicai Abilities could not 
fail recommending bim to tbe late King 
William (ofever glorious Memory) nvbo 
emphfdhhn infeveralCapachies,& ever 
lookti uponbimas one ofbis BeftServants, 
and Wifeft   Counfellors.    So entire an 

Approbation 



The Introduâiorv 
Appwhation from tbat Great Pr ince, is a 
fufficient Panegyrick upon my Lord Gal- 
way : To which ive may oníyadd tbis Ob- 
fervation, tbat tho* be ha d very profitable 
Employments, be never took Çare of bis 
own Fortune, but befiowdtbe bejl Part of 
bis Incomes 0»Charitable Ufes-, infomuch 
tbat upon the Deatb of tbe late King, be 
hadfcaue provided for himfelj a Compe- 
tency te live like^ a private Gentleman in 
tbe Cquntry. I a.m confidenr tofay, Tbat 
a PerfoK offucb extraordinary Meriç, xoill 
never be refiecled çn,for being a Forçign- 
er, in any Civih^d Country. '\     < 

As to my Lord GalwayV being\J#fov- 
tunate, h cannot be denfd but be has' 
been fo9 in feveral Infla/ices. Firft, At 
the Siege of Badajox, be had tbe Mis- 
fortiinc not only to lofe bis Right-Arm, 
but to fee tbat Enterprise mifcarry thro1 

tbe Negleã of anotber. Secondly, He 
had the Misfortune to go to Madrid For- 
ty Days before anotber General^ rcho af 
pired to the Honour of Carrying thither 
King Charles-, which raisW no fmall En- 
vy againfi htm. And Thirdly, He had 
alfo tbe Misfortune to lofe bis Kight- 
Eyôiarthe Battle of Almanzaj and 
to bear tbe Blame of that fatal Day, 
ivbich was entirely oxcing to the ill Beba* 
viour^ of the Portuguefe Cavalry : Buty 

™ tbis laft Misforttinc, Ças a noble Duke 
w latelyplcaSdto obftrvs) He had the 

Happinefs 



The Introdu&ión. 
Happinefs, that he did nothing but witli 
the unanimous Concurrence of ali the. 
other Generais. Nor was my hotel Gal- 
way alvoays equally unfortunate: For 
Hijlory will do htm the Juflice to acquaint 
Fqflerity, That the famotts Viclory of 
Aghrim, which decided the laft Iriíh War 
in Favovr of King Williaill, was, next to 
the Divine Bleffing, owi?ig to his Lord- 
fiitfs Ferfonal Bravery rfHí/Conduft: An 
Obligatton that will ever be gratefiúly re- 
membred by allfxtch as are not afha?n'd of 
the Late Happy Revolution, which was 
not perfe&ly fettled, till that Blow was 
given. 
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THE 

Earl of Galwafs 
CONDUCT 

i  N 

Spain and Portugal, &c. 

THE  frcquent  ill  News   which 
camc from   Portugal to Englandy 
gave no fmall Uneafinefs to Her , 
Majeíly, and the Duke of Scbom-t 

kcrg, who bore with great lmpatience,  that* 
his Counfels wcre little, íf at ai! rcgarded, 
having iníinuated a Defíre of bcing reca]l'd, 
ihcCourt thought the Earl ofGalway to be the 
fitteíl Perfon to fupply his PJaec.     His Lord- 
ftip, who, after his Removal from ali publick 
Employmcnts, was retired to a íhiall Coun- 
tty Seat at Rookly near \Vinchejl cr y where hc 
thought to havc paíled the Remainder of a 
Laborious Life between  his Clofet 3nd bis 
Garden, was fetchM  in onc of the Qiieen's 
Coaches from his Retreat, toattcnd Her Ma- thetatUf 
Jsfty at Windfor\ where he was no fooner J*1™*.'**/ * 
Çrived, than a Noble Perfon, then ôf Hiíhfjr,u^t 
Aruit with theQyeen5and who had a grcss' 

D EíUcra 



CO 
Eíleem and Friendíhip forthe Earl,impart- 
cd tohim theHonour HerMajeíty intended. 
him. The Earl exprefsM his deep Senfe of' 
Her Majcfty'sGrãce'and Favonr, ontendea- 
voured to excufe himfelf from accepriog a 
Corcmand, which, hc faid, was alrcady in 
irmch bctter Hands^ alledgiog withal, that 
the Infírmities which are infeparable from 
an advanced Agc,cfpccially in a Pcriòn who, 
likehiínfeif, had ípent fo confiderable a part 
of his Life in^warlikç Toíls,. rendered him 
unfit for an Employment thac requires a 
great deal of Action, The otber Lord o- 
ver-ruled ali thi% by celling the Earl; ' That: 
* tho' hcr Majtífty had no Caufe to find Fanlc 
* with   the Duke  of Schowber^s   Condufr, 
* yet by Reafon of the Differences that had 
* arifen between him and the othcr Gene- 
* rals,   it was to be prcfumM his Remova! 
* wotTd not bc «nacccptable to the King 
* of Portugal, whofe AUiance was at th is 
' Junâureto bc tcnderíy repsardcd. That 
c as to the Infirmities of Bady which  the 
* Earl allcdged, they couíd not be i (bfficicoc 
* Excufe, fince.Ms Mind wa$'ftill in its full 
fc Vigonr: and that his Skill and Ma efs ia 
' rAoiKtliug janring liamours, and fntereíts, 
* would do the cormnon Cauíèmore Good 
' thanthe Activjtyof a brisker, if lefstra- 

T7,tv>;th(!*»4- i ftahle GenerVl.   When the liai] faw his 
%*'Jt"U,rc'j Ex.cufe   wculd   not   bc ac"pted,   he   tbca 
OwS»/0^^.10    fervc  under    D»ke Stkombere\ 
the Kngiiih     Buc this títodefi Propofal being a'fo waved, 
te in Por- and Her Majcfty laying Hcr poíitivê Com- 
tw£i\t3um ij. munas upon him,  he acquiefced,   and was 

thereupon   appointcd   General  and  Com- 
mander" in Chiefof HerMajtíty^ Forces in 
Torturai*   The Earl having reprefeated to 

the 
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* the Councíl the Neceííity of augmenting and 
recruitingHer Majefty'sForces,and of making 
fome Additions to the Train of ArtíIIery in 
that Ktngdom, ai! bis Demands wcrc readily 
complied with, and thcveuponOrders were 
.gíven for a Reinforcement of 4000 Mento 
be fent ínto Portugal,   both from  trglanâ 

' and InUnà\ the Datch having, at the fame 
Time, agieed to Cena thither a proportion- 
able  Number   of   forces.   The    Earl   of       , 

• Galway   having    taken     Leave   of   Her    ,ul 

Majefty,  and  embarked at  Portfmontbj   on u( cfí,b <rh U 
"Board thcTartar Man of War, with feve- Lisbon, fíni 
ral Ingineers, and Volunteers, in Eight crives th*t 
Days arrived frfely in the Rivcr of LisbonJ^'*0' 

' wherc the Duke of Scbomherg,   who about 
"that Time came there a!fo fiom Efinmos, 
reíígned to him the Command of the EttgU{h 

- Forces. This Change was' not a litfle pleaP- 
ing to the Kingof Portugal, whothereupon 
writ a Lctter to Her Majefty of Great Bri- 
,tah\ 'aíTuring her Maje/ty of his firm Refo- 
c lution co obter/e the Treaty of AlHance, 
* conclnded with Her Májeíty aod Her Allíes, 
1 whatever Víciflitudes miglu happen. When 
Don Ludovico da Cunha, Envoy excraordi- 
nary from the Kiog of Portugal to the 
Queen, delivered thisLetter, he at tliefame 
Time aeqii3Ínted Her Majefty, that he had 
exprefs Orders from his Mafier to give Her 
Ma)c'iy ali pojpble jífuraitce, that bis At afiar 
TPOHU tvith a!t Vigonr purfite the Intentícm of 
that AHtanet, till the fame were accompUficd-   V 

The Earl of Galrvay having revicw*d the 
Portuguefe and auxiiliary Forces, fonnd thcm/f- &*" t§ tht 

in   a  forry   Condition:    Notwithfbnding     Jtmy% 

which, he canfed them to pafs the little Ri- 
ver Coay and éncsmped near Almeida.   On 

& l . the 



fa    C.   the zoth of Scptcmbcr, the Kings of Spàn 
1704.   a"d Portugal repairM to the Army,with De- 

v^V^w figa to invade Çafitk •, but whcn they eame 
to the Rtver Apitda> whieh they intended 
to pafs near CÍHd*d-RoJrigo, they found the 
pppofíteEank fo well guarded by theSpa- 
tiiards, eornmanded hy the Duke of Bcrtvich, 
that  'twas  thonght  fit not to fazard the 
Lofs of their whole Arrny j and fo retiríng 

Oftobcr Q.     íurther int0 the Tcrrítories of Portugal, the 
N. J.       Troops  were   fent into  Winter-Quarters. 

The Troopj So On the othtr Hand,  lhe Spamards were fo 
imwinter-    weakened by the Dctaehrnents fent nnder 
piprters,       tne Command of the Marquifs de VãadarUs^ 

to   endeavour    the   retaking of   Gibraltar^ 
that they  wçre contented to dcfend  their 
own Country, and had no Thoughtsof in- 
vading Portugal, fo that ali things werequiet 
pn thofe Frootiers ali the remaining Part oí 
theYear 1704. 

_ The King of Portugal aod the foreign Mi- 
niíters and Generais, having, abouttheEnd 
of Novcmber, reeeíved Letters from the 
Frince of H\ffc Darmftnd and Sir Jchn 
Lcak, whidi rr.ade them conclude, that Gi- 
braltar could not hold cm, unlefs Suceours 
were fpeedily fent tliithcr-, a Council of 
War was held upon the Arrivai of thefe 
Letters, wherein it was refolved, that the 
Prefervation of Gibraltar being oí the high- 
cíllmportance, ali poífible Means were to 
be uíed, to oblige the Enemy to raíie that 
Siege *, and that in order thereunto, the Bat- 
talion of Englif!) Guards, iately arrived from 
ILnglar.d^ the £ngUfí Regiment cf Sarrimore7 

, the Dutch Battallionof ifàkej, likewife new- 
ly arrived from Holland, and nPortn*ncfe 
fíegimenc frorn j4lgarva7   the beft ofthqt 

Çountrv, 
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Country, íhonld  be iramediately embarked 
for Gibraltar.    This Refolucion was chiefly 
owing  to my Lord Gahay9s  Perfwjfions, 
and by hisOrdcrs and Vigtlance,Tr3nfport 
3hips wcrc got ready with meredible Ex- 
pedition.    On the otber Hand, his Lordíhip 
íiaving Adviee, that theGarrifon wanted able    „ , , 
Officers, fevers! having been killed during Su?cllí,/ablt 
the  Siegc,   bc  feot   Colonel Lunây, Lieu- ojfcert/and 
tenant Colonel Riei<tor7 and LieutenantCo- Gumtcn r#G>- 
lonel Darcourt, to ferve in that Siege, and -'«"«Itar, v>hch 
aequaint the Prinee of Htjft vvith  the Sue- Vt% ™»f1™- 
conrs defigned for hhn.    He alfo fcnt thi- £££££ 
ther the beír Gnnncrs ne nad wich him •,   lo t^M piacc, 
that he had no fmall Share in the Pieferva- 
tíon of that importantConqucfi:. 

During the  Win ter, the Earl  of Galway y!f mdeavonrt 
pfed ai] poffible Diligenee and Applicanon to so pcrfwdt sbe 
reeruit the Army, remount the Horfe, and Ct»rt of P■■r- 
put ali the Forees in a better Condirioa.* And tBP*j '•*f/;'|5 
at the fame time, his Lordfliip repiefrnted to jjj*,ox m$tm 

the Court of Portugal, that the vigoroiis De- 
fence of Çifoaltar•, vvhich obliged the Frcncb 
and Spaniarâs to draw moft of their Forces 
that vvay, gave the Portvgucfe a fair Opporm- 
nity to undert2ke the Siegeof^atyo.v, vvith 
great Probability of Snccefs: But ali i:e was 
ab]e to do, for that Seafon, was to perivvadc 
them to invade Spain, both upon the Fronticrs    f^trke 
of Beir*, and thofe of jtimtj*.   Nor was chis /T|W;I'.*Í'* 
«ndertaken withcuc Oppcfiticn from fomeS 
great  Men in Portugal, who infifted very 
mueh rhat the Confedcrate Anny could no*c 
take the Ficld till they wcrc join'd by the 
R-juhs expefted ftoin ttiçlanà, efpeeially , 
íceing the Anxilliary Fortes" wcre fo much 
weaknM by the Dctachmencs fent to dbral 
W > liut the Earl of Galvay ovcr-ruled that 

Fie- 
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Ptetence ; and by his índefatígable Care, the 
Preparations for an early Campaign received 
no confiderable Delay from the King's In- 
difpofítion. Moft of the Troops appointed 
to ferve in the Army, being drawn toge- 
ther near Iftremos, they began their March 
from thence the 24^ of jjpril, (M S.; the 
Conde das Gaheas, having the chief Com- 
mand :, the Conde de UCorfana, the Earl of 
Gairvay, and Baron F^f/jcommanding each 
his Wcek alternatcly •, ihcConde^c VilUverdz 
being General of Horfe ; and the Vifcount of 
Barbaccrta General of the Artillery, The firífc 
Day the Army made but a CmaH March of a 
Lcagn<* and a ha!f, encamping on the Rirer 
slkaravtjfa, e^rended in one Une :, and the 
next (^prilúxc i$th N. S.) they advancM 
Two Lengnes further to Campo dt Terr* de 
Corai, wh ere they were joinM by the Artille- 
ry fren» Eftremos 

On Sunday the i6th of the fame Montb, 
the Army began to march ai Fivc in the 
Morning, and encamped ncar Filia de jir~ 
ronches. This Week the Earl of Galway 
commanded as General, and the Conde de 
Sam Joan as Major*General. In this Camp 
the Army continued the i-jth and 2%th, wait- 
ing to be joiífd by a confiderable Numbsr 
of Horfe, Foot, and fome Artillery from 
Elvas, or írom tbe Provincc of Trás los 
Montes, which laft wcre led by the Conde 
de Alvor, Counfellor of State and War, and 
Governour of Arms in that Province. Áfter 
this Junâion,the Army being drawn out in- 
to Two Lines, wasrnuftered, and fonod to 
.confiít of upwards of 24000 Men : and the 
Train of Artillery of*o heavy Cannon, 24 
Fieldpíeces, 7 great Mortais, and 80 fmall 

Mor- 
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Martars to throw Grenadoes.   The 2çtht the 
Army marchM a League and a half to Códice- 
riay and the next Day advanc'd a Leaguc, and 
encamped in the Plain of Mayorga^ in íight of 
Muqucrque.    The  firíl of May,   they de- 
camp'd at 4 in the Morning, and marching 
a League and a half in  Two   Columns,. 
with the   Artillery  and   Baggage  encamp- 
ed near the Town of  Vicente,   which, up- 
on the Account ofitsSubmifíion the Day be~ 
fore, the Conde de S. Jnan endeavourM   ta 
fecure by a Guard, and took the beft Care 
he could to prevent any Violence, bnt could 
not altogether. hinder the Foreigners from 
comraitting fome Diforders.    The 2</, the 
Army marchM again in Two Columns, and 
having advanc'd   Two   Leagues, through a 
very fine Country, arrived at One in the Af- 
ternoon before Valência d?Alcântara- Orders 
were immedíately given for   inveftin^ the 
Wace: The Troops had their feveral Quar- 
tersaíTtgned them, and the Conde deS. Juan 
was commanded   to pofleís   himfelf of aa 
Eminence where the Enemy had a Guard; 
which he peiforrr/d with the Lofs et one 
Man kiiPd and another woundcd by the Ar- 
tillery of the Town, (the Encmy7s Guard 
retiring without making any Rcíiliancej and 
pofted TwoCompanics ofFnot in it.   Snrt- 
day the $d of Afay, and the following Days, 
wercfpent in raiíing Battcries \ during which Valência d'AÍ- 
time the Artillery of the Placc killed  and canrarafc/fg^ 
wounded fome Oflkcrs and Soldicrs.   This. 
Wcek Baron Fagel commanded as General, 
and Don Joa» Dicgo de JcJdcas Major-Ge- 
neral.    The 6th-> the Battcries began to play 
upon the Place, and did it with fuch Succcfs, 
that in Two  Days the Breach was wide e- 

nougb 
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nough for an AíTault, and the Govcrnofir ftilí 
refufing to treat of a Capitulation, the Conde" 
dasGalvcas^tfoWá to ftorm thé Place thCi 
next Day, Accordingly the %ih of May.t be- 
tween 8 and 9 in tlie Morning, the Breacll 
was moiiEted vvíth great Valour by TwoTirr- 
ci4í of PôrttíÇHtfe, and Two Regimcnts of 
Forcigners, one Englifa the other Dutch. The 
firít PorntgHcfeTcrcia was led on by Don 
Francifco Napcr de Lattcaproy who having 
mounted vvíth great Courage to the Top 
of the Breach, was there killed. He was foi - 
lowed by the Conde àe Cccdem^ whoacquit- 
ted himfclf with like Bravery. TheTercia 
was foi lowed by the EngUJl) Regiment com- 
manded by Colônel Duncaffon, who received 
a mortal Wound; and the Rear was brought 
tip by the Dutcby nnder the Command of 
theCount of Jtíoyelles, Brigadier. TheCon-' 

'jnduktn fl'ft was obftinate for íome time in the 
èy$f9mtytiy Breach, till the Cafii!li4nsy unableany Ionger 
8. //. s. to fnítaínM the Fnry of the Confcdcrates, re- 

treated to the Caftle, where they foon hung 
a Whitc Flag, and the Governour offèred 
to capitulate: But whilft thofe who were 
fent out, were propofing the Terms on which 
they would furrender, the Soldiers within 
rnutinied and opened the Gates \ whereupon. 
the Confederates immcdiately cnterM, and 
made chemfelvcs Maftcrs of thePlacc. The 
Garrifon, which coníiítcd of between 6 or 
700 Vcttran Foot, commanded by Don Alenfo 
Mariaga, wcremade Prifoners of War. 

ThcTown andCaftle of V&lmcMã Akantard 
being thus taken Sword in Hand, the Army 
decamp'd from thence the 14//;of May,(J&. 
S.) le.iving â fufficient Garrifon for the Se- 
carity of that Placc,   They- cncampM  chal 
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C9^ L- A Évening at S. Vinctnt, and the .1 jffc carne be-    A.  G. 
fore Albuquerque, but the March beingvery j~0ç: 
long, they could noc inveít it till the \6th. ^^\H-^ 
The Earl of G*la>ay, and the rcft of theGen«- 
rals, with the Ertgineers, went to take a View 
cf the Placc, which Is pretty large, and íitri- 
àted on thè Declivity of a Hill, defended by 
an old Wall 9 Foot thick, with ftveral Tow- 
érs -,-and tnere is a Caftlethat ftands on the 
Top of the Hill, upon a very íteep Rodq 
and»may contam 4 or 500'Men. The Ge- 
nerais having markcd out the Place for the 
Batteries, and giventhe neceíTary DiredlionS . 
for the Atta.ck,Two Regiments ^re.com;^fX 
inanded to poílèfs the Suburbs, and ColoneT 
Caries, who hãd the chief Dircftion of the 
Siege, led thcm to their refpecYive Pofts. 
The Enehiy riiade a great Fire upon thofó 
Two Portitcucfe Regiments, which march'd 
with a great deal of Dravery, and had only 
i o or 12 Men kill'd. Thè famc Evening the 
Befíegers began to work on a Battery of o" 
Pieces of Cannon, and on a Line of Commn- 
nication ; and the next Morning begun to 
batter thè Wall but with little Succefs, by 
feafon òf .the 'Thicknefs and Solidity 
thereof. TÍiey raifed that Day another Bat- 
tery of four pieces of Cannon, being 24 
Pounders, anã Col. Eennet nndertook to fix' 
the Miners on the Wall. The-Earl of Cal- 
rvaj, who* commanded in chief this Week, 
brdered the Por toguefc Miners to do the like 
on another Side. The i8r/> they made ano- 
ther Battery of foor Pieces, to enlarge the* 
Breach, the Enemy in the mea'n time ma- 
king* a great Fire fiom tbcir Musket*; and 
from Three Pieces of Cannon which they 
had on the Caftle. The i$th the Earl of 

Q Gnl* 
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Calway  viewed  thc   Appròaches,  and ob-' 
ferving what ílow Progvefs was madein thc 
Breach, Captain Maffe, an Engineer, latcly 
arrtved from Gibraltar y was ordered to takc 
a narrow View of the farae.   Colonel Btnnttt 
who was athisMme, went along whh him,' 
and being got into a Houfe within 10 Paccs' 
of the Breach, they obfervM " that the Wall 
was very much damagM, and thác the Ene- 
my werecafting up an Intrenchmentbchind 

• the Breach with Pallifadoes. The farae Even- 
ing Captai n Ma fé was ordered to   poíl in 
the Nighc a Detachment of Portugnefe to re- 

♦    jftlfe the Befieged, In café they atrempted  to 
burn the  Houfes wheretn the Miners were 
at Work.    The zoth the Breach was fo con- 
fiderably enlarg'd, that about u  of the 
Clock, the Enerny beat a Parky, andaTnice 
being agreed upon, they fent Two OfHcers, 
to propofe a Capituíation for the Town, thc 
Garrifon intendingto retire into theCaftle. 
The EarI of Galvoay rejecled their Propofals 
with Scom,and threatenMto pucaH~of them 
to the Sword, ífthey did not furrender boch 
the Caltle and the Town.    Thofe Qfficcrs 
havtng reported that Anfwer to tbeGover- 
nour, the Befiegers were preparing to renew 
the Fire with greaterVigour than ever •, but 
the B-íieged fent another Meflagc, and other 
Propofals, and at laít the Capituíation was 
íign'd,  containing in Subítance^ ifiy That 
the fame Day they íhould "deiiver up oae 

Aiiltaíen of the Gates of the Town, and  another of 
vpnArtitkr, the Caílie.    2 4, That they íhould rnirch out 
MrfíiZ-        the zid at Two of the Clock  in the A/ter- 

noon, with   ali Marks of Honour,  to  be 
condu&ed to Mtriâ*.     3^, That the Burgh- 
crs,  and othcr  Inhabkants, íhould bc al- 

lowed 
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lowed B Days time to coniider, whether they 
would continuein the Place}or remove, which 
they íhouW have the Liberty to do, and that 
thofe who would continue   in the Town, 
íhould freely enjoy their Eftates and Privi- 
Icges, provided they would take anOath of 
Fidelity to King Charks Hl. The Admirante 
of Caftík appear'd as their Interceífor, and 
told them, that they íhould fínd, by a favour- 
able Experiencc, the DifFerence betwcen  a 
troe fyonifh Government and a FrencbTyran- 
»y.   The Garrifon obtainM a Piece ofCan-    Orxtmty<f* 
non, which the Earl of CWirrfygrantedjCas J*< E«w<>/ 
«,'âs exprefly mentioned in  the Articles) as ?*J™lt%rm 
a Marjc of the Efteem and Vahie hehad for fl^/e/*iV 
the Sfoniards: A Piece of uncommon Dexte- Spaniar^ 
•rity to gain the AfFeftions of that proud Na-, 
tibn.   On the ixd of Msy f N. S.) the Garri- ' 
foii of jHbuqucrcfiiei to the Number of 800 
Men, marchM ouc according to the Capitu- 
latíon : Which the Ear] oíGaiway, whocom- 
manded that  Week, caníed fiithíully to be 
executed> with which the Spsnifl) Governour 
\vas fo welí fatisfied, that he fent his Com- 
pliments to hts Lordfhip thereupon.   The. 
Confederatcs hpd indecd ali imaginabíeRea» 
fon to ufe cíyilly a Governoor, who had been 
liimfelf fo tiaítable as to furrender a Caíllc 
wherein,he mighthavehe]dontagreatwhile', 
anci ihe rather, becanfe when he furrendred, 
they had not 2co Cannon-Balís leff, and muífc 
havebeen oblíged to difeoncinue theirjking 
till a new Supply v/as arrived from Atfàihtô 
The 23^, a Trumpeter whçm the Eail of 
Galmsy had fent to the Enemv fome Days 
before, rctnrnM to the Camp, ,and brought 
thefipft Advice,  that the Maríhal of Thtfe\ 
witb 6 Regimcflts of Ffcnch Cava Ir y and 3 1  Cz' of 
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pf Spaniards^ making in ali abut 400 Horíè, 
wkh fomç Foot, and  four fmhll picccs ot 
Cannon,  was encampM   at Viliadel Rey% 
within Thrce Leagues of the Confederate 
Camp.    The 24^, General Fagcl took the 
Comrnand in hisTurn ; and that Day a Par- 
ty of the Encmv fcll upon the Forragers, 
took 30 or 40 Mules, and fome Servants. 
The fame Day a Couuctl of War was held, 
which lafted feveral Hours, without coming 
to any Refolution.   The 2ff/;, the Quatter- 
itfaftcrs General werefent toview theCoun- 
try5 apd mark out a proper Place for encamp- 
|ng.   The   z6th) the  Avmy marchM  from 
'uilbuquerque,and encamped within Two íhort 
Leagues of Nojira fionora de Cartona^ having 
the River Cbevora to the Right.4  The 17/fc, 
a Party of 50 Horfc of the Encmy attac^d 
tne Forragers on the Left, and'took feveral 
Mules j biit 39 Troopers of MajorGencral 
Harveyh Regiment  purfued   them, took  a 
írench prifoner, and recoved ali the Moles. 
The 2.%th in the Morning, the firing of feveral' 
Guns was heafd on the Right,which was fup- 
pos'd to be from Ognel!ay a Pjáce belorig- 
ipg to the PortHgneféy within Two'Leagues 
of tlie Corjfederate Army ;and thercupon the 
Cofíâtdaj Çalvtasy General oíArms of this 
Province,declara, that he cxpe&eda Convoy 
pf 600 VV.aggons or Csrts fromC?CTj>tf Maior % 
3nd  ivas afraid  t! cy were attaçk'd by  the 
Enemy.   The tnglijb and  Dhfeb Generais 
yvere very rrtuch fwipri. \Jat ihisDedarátion, 
havipg had no manner of Nctice oí it before : 

,4í and dctach'd imrnediately ffco Horfc to fc- 
Jif çorç that Convoy. wtiich, by a lucky Chance, 

Jfif "was" hrought fafe to the Camp.    The" fame 
^ tMy there was a long Council of War uporí 
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the Arrival of an Exprefs from Li^»,\vith 
Orders to the  Generais to march into   the 
Provincc  of Btya, and joín the Marqnis das 
Minas.   The Èarl of Galway oppos'd ir, and    Th Earl ^ 
intifted that the Court muít have becn furpri- cà)Wiy w,/„ 
xed, ot elfe they would never have fent an «Marehvbub 
Order, which, if obeyM, would ruin the Ar- rvcuUhave 
niyby an unnecefíary March ofahove ?o long ™"Ví*< «*'" 
Leagues in   the hot Weather,  and would .OT/* 
leave ali the Places in the Alentejo cxposM to 
the Enemy.  His Reafons were fo convtucing, 
that the Conde dasGalveas, and other Portu- 
ri<efc Generais, were of the fame Opinion^ 
and fent tock the Exprefs, with an Account 
of the Reafons which obliged them to conti- 
nue in thofe Parts. The 29/.Í7, the Aimy carne 
to S. Sulvador, ncar Omlla, wherc they had 
plenty of Foirage.  llie jorfr, General fjgtl 
propos'd to march with 8coo Men in  the 
Night, to endeavour to furprtee the Enemy, 
but this was opposM, under Pretence  that' 
there was'no certain Account of lhe Situation 
oftheirCamp.    lhe  31/, the Conde de ta 
Corfana took the Command according to his 
Turn, and ali the Generais, with a Detach- 
ment  ot 400   Horfe,   advancM   wíthin   a; 

League of Badtjox \obfcrv'd thatPart of the 
Enemy wete pofted on the other Side of the- 
Guadiana, and   toolfalío a View of their 
Camp on this bidé: The  !_/?, 2d, and id o? 
Jnne> feveral Ceuncils of War were   held 
»h0Ut  the SíegC of Badajoky   for which the    llemaht   • 
Earl of Galway renew'd his  Inftancec,- **&&$> ftf**ti 
was leconded by General ¥agé, hnt ít ^vBT^Óx 
carrifd in the Negative, upon fcver<l Rea-. 
fcns, and amongft others, !/?, Bccsiifc the 
Enemy was lupsrior in Cavalry,   and might 
óppofç the paffing of the Gmdmi:at ejpeci- 
"■'■ *      ••' atly 
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A-   C.   a^y ^ncc tne Confederatcs waDted Pontons; 
170*?     a/1(* l^at *c was not t^10US'1t hfe to divide 

li/^j  the Army,and fcnd part to pafs that River 
on the Bridge of Oíivenza.   2. Becaufe the 

, Confedera te Army began to be very much 
fatigu'd in the hot Weather, which was a!-. 
ready exceífive.   -3. Becaufe  the PertHgutfe 
Generais declared, that they waoted Gannon- 
Balls for that Expedi tion. And 4/Wy, Becaufe 
theGarriíbn confiíted, according to the Re- 
port of Dcfcrters,  of 9 Battqllions and 14 

.  Corapanies of Grenadiers.   Th^fe Reafons" 
feemed very plaufible-, but as the  Ead of 
Galway and General Fagel   continued  their 
In trances, and propôs'd feveral Expcdients to, 
remove thefe Difficulties, it was refolv'd to 
draw near Bada)ox\ and endeavour to fal! aa- 
Marefchal Thctfc, who was pofted with foco 
Horfe onthisSidc the River.   The 4^, the 
Army marched accordingty, hut the Enemy; 
retircd on the Apprpaci) of the, Allies, ycc,' 
through  an unexpcfted  Confníion   among: 
the Portugnefe Troops, it was not poíTíble to. 
fali on their   Rcar. The çrk,  6tb, jth and 
8//>, they continued in íight of the Enemy, 
and made fome Preparations to pafs the Gua*. 
dUnAy but cocld not get a fufficient Num- 
ber of Bo3ts; and heing íhort in the other 
Neccílàries for  a  Siege, it was refolved to 
give over that Enterprizc, and to fend the 

The Cmftit- Troops into Quarters of Refreíhmcnt The 
r*tt hrca go PortugKCfe Víti c diÇpoÇcd into feveral Piaces, 
'21*7"', in the A™*)** the *>*"!» a'ong the T*«, 
J J and_ the Er/ghjb along the GHadtanayvtz.. the 

Regiment of Portmorc at Serpx •, Btooefs at 
Mo uru • General Steward's at Bejat and Dnn- 
cafotfs at Cuba : And thus ended a Caai- 
paign, ín which the Confederates did more 

than 
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than fome People expefted, tho' not fo much 
as they promifed themrelvcs from the Wcak- 
nefs oftheEnemy, 

It muft not be forgot, that whilít the 
Confederate Army afted on this Side the 
Guadiana, the Marquise Minat^ith a Body 
oiPortugutfc, attack'd theTown aí Salvaterra 
the Garrifon whercof, to the Numberofsó? 
Men, fm;rendred Prifoners at Difcretion. Af- 
ter this Suecefs, the Marquis das Minas ad- 
vanc'd to Sarça, which being abandon'd by 
the French Garrifon and ínhabitants, was 
plunder'd and bnrnt by the Portuguefe : But 
the Progrefs of the latter was fooa ftopt 
by the   French   and  Spaniards that  march'd   SalvaterraM- 
agaitiít them:   whereupon the Marquis J«ske*b>thí^' ° j? .    _        l .      e ,* .     qms das minas. 
Minas retircd to Penamajor, from wnence he 7     . 
writ to the Court of Lisbon, and obtained 
the forementioned Orders, for the Forces in 
Alentejo to march into the Province of Bey- 
ra, whieh were prudently waved upon the 
Keafons already alledg'd. 

The Confederate Fleet, with fome Land' r 

Forces, under theCommand of the Eari of p^orow 
Peterbororv,   being on the 2Qth of Jane,  N. J^J^fc. 
S. arriv'd in the River of Lisbon, and the* boa\ . 
Confederate Generais being alfo, about that 
time, come to Court: The Eari of Peterbo» 
roxu anti my Lord Galway  had feveral ConJ 

ferenecs together, about the intended Expe-^ 
dirioíi offc the firít ^ upon whofe prefiing ln- 
ftanccs, the Eari   of Gnlway not 'only gave 
him Two Regiments of Engljh Dragoons,*    Tht £afl ^ 
(notwithftanding   che great Oppofition  hf ça»WAy givt, 
inet with from the Portuguefe ) buc alfo ifluccF bm T«O 'Ríç,- 
ont Orders for the Two Eng/ifl Battallions* ntcvti ef&r«~ 
that had been fent from Portugal to Gibraltar, ZCín}- 
and had obligcdthe Enemy to raife the Siege of 

tbai 
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A/  C.   tn3t place: So l^at mV Lor(* Galway contn-. 

buted not a litde to the Glory which the Earí 
of Peterborow gaíned foon  after by thè ta- 
kíng of Barcelona, and the other Succeflès that 
attended that important Conqueft. On the 
23^ oíjuly King Charles ílí. who was,weary 
of being in Portugal, went on board the R*~. 
ntlagh, with the Earl of Peterborow,   and ón 
the 28//; of that Month, the Confedetate Fleet 
failcd from Lisbon. 

Notwithítanding the indèfatigable Careof. 
the Earl of Galway,  and the folemn Pro- 
rnifes  the  Portuguefe   had  made   to   King. 
Charles III. to cake the Fíeld in the Month 
of Septembery in order to make a powerfut 
Diveríion in hís-Favour, they didnotthink' 
fit to alter their fíow fvlethods, but continu- 
cd in their Qiiarters, tho' the Enetijh were 
aflembíed ever fince the 6r/» of that Month, 
(N. 5.) Whát could be the Reafon of  this 
ft range Management of 'Affairs in Portugal, 
was as rauch inquirM after at Lisbon, as ic 
v/as worider'd at  in other Plaees ♦,   for  no 

""    Body could faney, that a Nation wfiieh na- 
turally haces the Sfaniards, and was in o- 

r     pen War with them, would risgleâanOp- 
DrlaytinVoT- portunity to aét againlt them,   unlefs fome 

tugai.      j-ecret  Remora    hindefd the fcxeeutíon or 
ail their   lJro]eâs.   The Divifions «mong 
their Generais,    their Unexperienee.in the 
Art of War, and the Difiiculiies cf getting 
Provifíons,   Horfcs,  and  other fWceQaries, 
could noc bethe true Reafon of thofe De; 
lays^   snd therefore the meft' penetrai ing 
thought tbey proefeded, both frem the ln- 
fiuenee   of the Frct.ch on fome great MenF 
aad the Intriguesof thcPope^ AW;o.   The 
latter continuing   to  preceed againíl the 



J.cfttits of that Kingdom, conttary to the ín-' 
tentions of the Court, who bad taken them^ 
úndcrtheir Prote&ion.   The Queen Doma-- 
gerof ÊtigUndy to whom the King had com-a 
nútted .the Gare of the Goveromenr, re--» 
fentcd fo highly the iafòlent Bshaviouróf 
fhat Miniíber,  that   íhe   wÒJld have: com-> 
rnanded hira to leave Portugal;   hopingth?t> 
his • Abfence   would '. leflen.  the  lntereft of 
thofe who~obftru3ed -the vigorous, Profeciw 
tion of the War.    But the King being ac-^ 
quainted with the Q.u.een?s DeGgn, tho.ight-1 

»fiC to íufpend that Ordèr; whereupon ner 
.Majtfy 'refigoM the; Reger! ey of the K™g-»UÍ""f 
dom, whieh the King rcfumed, and appoint- Engl.-nd >?-   ' 
ed thc,PrÍQce of Brãzít,   his eldeíl   Son;{%£ the R>-'\ 
ivith the Duke of Cadavd,. and four othee £<«<*• 
Councellors^of State, to havc, the Admini- 
ftration of thcpabiick.AfFairs,  during His 
Ma);fty's lndifpofition. \ ú ( « a 

The PoriugHtfe  having fpcnt much Time 
in Confultations,   did on a íudden change 
their ílow Meafures, and at lãíl clofed with 
the Earl of Galrcayh Propofals, for the Siege rht Porni- 
of BadajOX.    The  Partkulars of   which E^í* fiuefe refila 

«ierprize, are containedic.ths following Let* at la£ »*'- 
<  ter, dated from the Confederate Army before W Baua>*' 

that Place/ Oãobcr Uttí, N- '$. ,."       i 

.c npHE Siege of this Place was fo littlc cx- 
4   JL   pe&ed, that Ido notqueíHonbutyou 
* wil! be furprized to hear of it, afrer the 
4 former Accounts you had of the Diípo- 
c íítion of AfFairs in . thefe Parts. AU 
c our Forces being drawn  tegether in the 
* Neigbbourhood of Éh*sy the Marqnifs das 
' Minas, who comnnnds in ehief, he!d fc- 
I veral Councils of War,  to regularc the 

D ' 4 Opc- 
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A?   G»   ' Opcrations òf 'the Campaígh. "fherCis 
Í70£.    íln<y nced, I fuppofe, to tell you, itírárthe' 

C^v^^j' Generais were divided in their Opiníons;' 
'■for it canfearce happen otheFwifc.'1 Some 
* propofedto màrch díreAIy to Merida,  to 

Jdefhoy   the Magazines   the   Enèmy  had 
*'in>that Flace;*  òthers   to' raarch .into 
«■•5p*Vanother Wáy thán. hfijramadura j 

* and others propofed' thcSiege ©f Badtjox; 
as the moft reafònable-and aclvantageòus 

4 Enterprise,   This làíl ScDtiment prevail- 
ed, but the Rcfolutioh was.fcépt fo priva te,' 

„WÍS;«-' we c?™ in Sight of this Place. . The Ge- 
/, owhgtomj tarais being fenfíble that the Dívifíons 
Lorá GaiwayV that have hitherto happencd abont the Ni- 
jjdnjiarid « ecties of Command, have been a greât 
vifiuanw c Hihdrancc to theÉxecntion òf theír Pro- 
nint- « jefts, reíolvedto prevect the likc Incoa- 

4 venieneies for the fotnre, and agreed on 
* the ênclofed  Articles,   But 1 muft   tell 
' you before, that beíídes the Marquifs às» 
* Afinai^ our General iffi mo, we have Thrce 
' Camp Mafters Generais, vi&.  theEarl  of 
* 'Galrvaj, the Baron Fagel, and the Conde de 
* Corfana, who command cach ínTurnfcr a« 
**Week, ai! the forces under the Gcneralif- 
' limo. '  ( 

' This great Difficalty about Command 
* being removed   by  the Prndcnce rof. my 
* Lord Galmay, ali the Forces decamped and 
* rendezvouzed on the River Caju, the iotb 
* of Septcmber,   and the ífi of this Month 
* we continucd our March diredly towards 
'• Badajox.   The2í/we marched again, and 
u paíTed the Guadiana without any Oppoíi- 

* tion,   to   our greac Snrprize ; and   this 
í nfáde ns believe,  that the Marefchal de 
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4 Thejfé had bcen deeeivcd by fome Reports 
4 that our Generais had induftrioufly fpreaçl 
f abroad, of oor marching for another Ex- \ 
1 pedidon*    Some   Detachmcnts of   tlfeir' 
1 Troops came  pretty'near to obferve our 
4 Mareh,  but  retired full fpêetf, upon the 
* Apprcacb of fome Squadrons to ftll upon 
' them. The 3^, we'enearopcd before Ba- 
4 âajoxj and   withont-any "Lofs of  Titne, 
* difpofed every Thíng' for çpening"the 
c Tienches, whtch was done the 4/6, be- 
* tween  4 and 5 in  the   Afternooa, near 
* the Gate of Mcrifa wkhhTioo Paces of 
1 the covered Way.'   This Service was per.- 
* foriíed by the PortHgucfe, aflifted by the 
4 Engincers   of the States  General,    The 
* Enctny made a great Fire upon thenybut 
4 yet they had in ali but threc MerI killed, 
1 and fome   fevv  wousded.    The J/ã,*'the 
* Portuguefc ia the Trénehcs were relicyed 
c by the Englijh, and the"Works earricd.pn 
c with a great deal of Vigour. The OVJ, 
4 Count Dbona with an Englift and 2 Dutcb 
1 Battallions, relieved the pnglljh, and the 
4 fame Evening our heávy Artiilery, Mor— 
c tars and Ammuniti.an, 'arrived in our 
4 Camp, onder a ftrong Guard. The 7/ár, 
' the  Generais  thought fit to change the 
* Difpoíition of the Army, and one half of 
c the Forces were fent over the Guadiana, to 
' hínderthe Enemy fromthrowingany Sue* 
' cours into the Plaee; and the neeeflâry 
' Bridges, for the Communication of Qaar- 
' ters, were made with ali the dcuYd Speed. 
* The %tby General Pagã arrived in the 
1 Camp *, and before I proceed aoy further, 
* 1 muíttell ycu, that that General had long 
í ago deíired the States to give himLeave 
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A.   C  * to go for //o/W,  and  having receivM 
- 1705".   '* that PermiíTion thc^o/^paít, he  took hís 

^ f Leave of   thc Generais,   and fet ouc the 
* là Inftant for Lisbon, He was' arrived ar 
' Afontmore, in his Way thithcr, when he 
* recdved a Lectcr from the Secrcrary of 
1 State of the King of Portugal, whcrcby   he 
* íigntfied, tbat it was His Majefty's Plea- 
;*.fure, .that he ihould return to our Army, 
* and the Lettcr was fo obliging, and st the 
'* fame time fo very prefíing, thaí he com- 
4 ply'd therewíth.    Wc carried on our Ap- 
* proaches the çth and íoth wíth a great 

*':deal ofSuccefs, and work'd on the Batte- 
;*, ries with £> much Diligcnce, that laít 
/ Kight we began to throw Bombs into 
*t the Town, and this Morning fircd from 
|* three Batteries of Cannon,   whereby we 
* hopc tooblige theGarrífon to capituhtç 
t in a few Days. I íhall tell you nothing of 
' thc Strcngth of the Garrifon, becaufe we 
•' have no certain Account thercof, hut hovv 
* ftrong foever they bc,  our Engineer* are 
* of Opinion, that thc Ptece cannot hold 

' * out above a Fortníght.   Thc Marefcha! de 
* Thifé is pofted at Talaver*, between Baâa- 

•* jox and A/frlda, within three Leagues of 
.* ourCamp, wherc he is aflembíing ali his 

* Forces to relieve 'Badajcx ^ but if our 
" Adviccs prove true, he h3s not above 8co6 
* Mcn, Horfcand Foot, and even not 7000, 
' according to orher Adviccs, fo that he is 
4 not in a Conditióa to diítcrb us.    The 
* Generais 'have refolved in a Council of 

J War, that if Monfieur de Tb/fé makes any 
'* Motíons this Way, thc Army íhall lcave a 
:* fmall Body for thc Security of the Tren- 
-' ches, and ffiarch  to fighthim,  infomuch 

! vhat 
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'<• that wedo not queíHon the takiogof BA- -A,    C 
'« «k;o*, and arein hopes betídcs, to beat the 1705-. 

1 Enemy, if thcy give usanOpportunity to v^~v"~' 
( fali upoji them. 

This Siege was carried on with fo much 
Succefs,  and ali  Meaíures   feemed  fo  well 
concerted,  that ic was thoughtalmoít  im- 
poflible the Enterprizê  mould mifcarry, as    . 
k did by an unforefeen Accident.    On the 
jith of Otlober^ (R S.)  in the Afternooc, 
a Bomb of the Enemy falling upon onc of 
the Batteries, blcw upthe Fowder,and fome 
of the Gunners, whereupon the reft ran a- 
way.   The Earl of GtlwAy and the Baroa 
Fagel  repaired   thither   immediately,   and 
found the Platform fpoiled, and fome other 
Damage • and as they were upon the Batrery, 
to  encourage the Soldkrs, and had both 
their Arms Hfted up, fo that they touched. 
ene another,  a Cannon Bali from the Old 
Caftlc  carne between  them,   took ofT the 
•Sleeve of Monfieur F.^r/, and ftruck ofF the    Th( Earl j 
Right Hand of my Lord Galr»ayy3 little be- Galway&#/*if 
low the Èlbow;   Notwhhftandíng v/hich, rightaaad 
his Lordíbíp continued near  two Hours zx.(k*t*f* 
the fime Place, giving his Orders with won- 
derful Frcfenceof Mind-,   himfelf alone ia 
ali the Army,   bein^   unconcerned  at  his 
Wound.   His Lordíhip beingat laft oblig'd 
to be carried away, and h.ive his Arm cut 
oíF, General Fagel took upon him the Cojn- 
mandofthe Army, under the Marquifs áM 
Minaty as Camp MaflSer General,   and the 
Baiteries  continued to fire  with fo much 
Succefs, that the Befiegers eípefted co ílorm 
the Place the lyh of OUokr (N. SJorthc 
pext   Day at the fartheft,    Bat  how  the 

Placç 
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Place came to be relicved, may be feen in 
the following Lettcr, datcd from the Camp 
bcforc Baáajox, Odtober i+th, N. S. 

»' rp H E Marefchal de Thef\ who was af- 
i JL fcmbliag Kis Forces at TaUvera, 
c wjthin  thfee Leagues of our Camp, was 
* very wcll  informed of the Condition of 
* the Garrifosi,  and* therefore rèfolved to 

*i    CL ]A * rínthe risk of lofing hisArmy, or ro re- 
ThcffS^' íieveihe Phce: And chat ic may be the 
Bi&StK* ' ' Dectcr underftood how he did effcâ: it thís 

'Da1*, ic wili bencceííary to fay foineching 
1 of the Scituãtion of Badajoxy and of the 
í th a Difpoíirion of our Army. Badajox 
1 lies on thclcrtSidc ot the Guadiana, and 
€ on the other Sidc of that Rivcr, therc ís 
* a F©it called Sc Chrjlcfhcrsí .and fome 
1 Hills, which are a Defcncc to that Place 
c onthzt Sidc. Therc runs likcwifc a littlé 
' Rivcr into the Guadiana,   called  the Cbir 
* vora. Our Airr.y being not numerous e- 
' nough to inveít Badajox7 was encarapcd 
c before the Hacc,  our Left clofe to the 
* Guadiana ;   but fnch   Difpoíitions were 
* made, that upon any fndden   Motion of 
* theEaemy, we míght pafs that Rivcr.   Ta- 
* lavera lies within three Leagues of this 
'Camp, betwcen Badajoxand Merida, líke- 
* wife on the  left Side   of the  Guadiana. 
* The ipb before Brcak of Day, a French 
* Dragoon came over to us, and reported, 
c that the Eaemy bad decamped the Nighc 
1 before*, bnt our Paities which were fent 
' abroad to get íntelligencc of their Moti- 
1 ons reported,   that that Advice was falfe. 
* The Generais took howevcr new Precau- 
f tions, and the Conde de St. 7*-w> General 

'" of 



.     . .. C *"> 4 of the Cavalry of fr*s los Mohtost fent out 
*. divers Partíes abrcad, of fuch Troops as' 
c< kncw the Country better, and from thefe 
* Precautions we expeded, that the Enemy 
*' ftiould make no Motion without our Know- 
•r ledge.    In the Night,between the i yh and 
* i^tht two other Dragoons carne o ver to 
1 cair Left Wing,   and  Lientenant General 
* Winàhxm fent the mímmediatelyto General 
* Ftgcl. They reported, that the Ar my nn- 
1 der Marefchal de Tbefe wasin Motion, but 
* they could not tell whether they had paf- 
' fed the GnadUn*y or wcre marching this 
* Side to furprize' oor Camp.* Upon this 
4 Uncertainty,    and the Night being very 
* dark,    the  Army  continued  ia the fame 
* Place, but ia a Readinefs to receive the 
1 Enemy.    As foon as it began to be light, 
* General V*gú repair'd  to the left Wing, 
* and in his Way wasinformed by a Vortn- 
1 ^«f/c Trooper, fent by the Conde de Sr. 
1 JííMJ that the Párties that were abroad, had 
c taken twoSp*w/Í* Troopers, who reported, 
* that their Army had made no Motion*, bnt 
* fewMinutesafter,tinother Trooper hrought 
1 Advice, that the Van Gnard of the Ene- 
4 my appeared on the other Side of  the Ri* 
* ver.    And indeed they marched  wich fo 
* much Diligencc. that they wcre foon 
< drawn ín order of Battle,-flanking our 
c left Wing. As wtí were ready to rnarch, 
« we  expedi e-d Orders to  pafs   the Pjvcr 
* toattack them,  but General F^/thonght 
* itdangcrous to venture to pafs the famé, 
* which we could not do, but in two Co» 
4 lumns, agaioft the Front of the Enemy, 
* whereby they wovild nave had a great Ad- 
4 vantage,and wnuld not t«kc it upon bim- 

4 felf 
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felf alone;-and  having called the Conde 
de St. Juarty Lieutenant General JfW£4M-> 
thc Majors General Harvcy aod Temagtlf 
Brigadcer Drymbarrty   and   thc  Baron  fò 
Wimerfdt, it was not thought advifable to1 

pafs thc Ri ver with the left Wíng alon.e 
but with the wholc Army; whcreupon th» 
Army made a Motion, and thc Marouifs" 
das Minas with thc Right Wing, and Ba*' 
ron Fa£el with the Lefc.paífed thcGitadUntf 
and the lofantry io the middle, over two' 
Brídges.    Thts March wasperformed witlr 
a great dcal of Expedition, but thc Ene- 
01 y were as diligentto retire,   and before 
we conld- come up with them, they pafled 
thc Chevora (over a Stooc-Brídge whicfr 

might have been brokcn down, or fecurcd,) 
drawing up their Army behiod  that Ri- 
ver,   and having Badajax  in their Rean 
General Windham with thc Forcign Horfe,» 
overtook fome Squadronsof thc Enemy, 
and   puíhed them into the River,. with1 

gre3t Diforder   and  Lofs on their Side; 
The two Armics cannonaded each other ar 
bout two Hours,   and  thc Marquifs das 
Atinas, feeíng the lmpoífibility ofattack- 
ing the Encmy with fuecefs, and confidcr> 
ing that thc Baggagc of the Army was 
exposM to the Encmy, it was thought fit 
toreturo into our Camp: And thus wc had 
the Misfortune to fec thc Place relicvM 
by a much inferiour Numbcr of Forces* 
extrcamly fatigucd by 3flong March/and 
mofl: oP whom had their Arms and Am> 
munition  wct.     Thc Night being  very 
dark and rainy,   proved very favourable 
to   thc Frcncby   who   having pafled   the 
Guadiana  near TaUvera,  took a  furtfier 

1 Prc- 
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c Prccantioh' to conceal  their March \   for 
* they did not come the fhorteít Way, but 
« fctchcd u Compafs on their Right, to a< 
* void, as 'tis thought, thc mectmg of our 
í Parties.    Thcir   Army confifted of 3000 
* Horfe   and f°oo Foot;   TOOO of whoin, 
1 moft òf thcm Granadeers, they thrcw ia: 

* to thc Phce. 

BéuUjoxbànz thus teliev'd3 thc Bcílegets 
withdrew thcir Attillery from thc Battenes, 
and thc 17th of Oãober (N- S,) decampd, 
and paíTed a Brook calTd Cdbmo.   The 
Marefchal At Thefe   appeared   ur^n   force 
rifing Grounds   with Part of   his Army *, 
but the March of the Confcdcratc Forces be- 
ing covcrcd by the Marquifs dcMontanM,    TheS«g*J 
with 6 Battallions and 8 Sqwdrons,  |h«yB*-j««wA 
drewoff in vexy good.Ordct, wiihont any 
Lofs, encampd  the   next Day at TMe»^ 
pafs'd the GM*di*n* the I9í^ #and brought   • 
Til their   Artillery to BlvasC  Whc«,£     -^ 
Army feparated,   and   went into Wintei> JJ/.  ,fa 
:Quartcrs.   Every   Body did my Lord <>*/- EJr/0/Gaiway 
tP4V the Juftice to own,   that had not Jus „«-, «♦; /»"- 
.Right Handbsenmot off- or had the Dilpor/W. 
litions his Lordíhiphad made for ftraitnmg 
£*<W,been purfacd, it would mfalhby bayc 
been taken -, and confequently, that the MU- 
carriate of that Siege was wholly to be charg- 
ed upon Baron Fagcl \   of. which loud Mur- 
murs that General being informed, he cauf- 
ed feveral Papers to be printcd for his Juíli- 
fication.   Notwithítanding which, \i   was 
the-current Opinion, that through his Neg- 
le£t,thc Confederate Army was forprixed ; 
and that having no cercain lnteWgcnee   ol 
the Euemy s March,.but whcn they wçrein 

£ Sight, 
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Sight,  it was then too late to hinder thetrt 
from relieving  Bddajox.    The  Earl of GaU 
xvay havingeaufed   his fliattercd   Arm to be 

T,)tt*rl f cut off", a little bclow the Elbow, and find- 
Gaiway v(rjt   ing  himfelf very ill   after   the Operation,' 
HUfterthe     f€nt to defire á Pafs from Marefchal Thefey 
sfmputatimêf to bc carried XoOlivenfa, which Requeft thé 
iisjínn.       fre„cy General  not only readily granted, 

but with a great  deal of Generofitv,,   fent 
himalfo his beft Surgeons co look ãfter his 
Wound.    j\t the fame Time the  King of 
Portugal being informed of the EarPs Mif- 
fortune, was pleasM to write to bis Lord- 
íhip the foliowlng Letter. 

My LtrdGatway^ 
The King, &c The Marqnifs das Mi» 

taeKinitf ' X **s °f our Côuncil of State,  and  Go- 
Porcu*3iVLff-' vernour ôf Armsof the Provincc .whsrc 
tertothtEarl ç yQU are> gitfjng Uç 3n ACCOUntín hlS Lct- 
íí^t LT* ter °f the.i2ifclnftant. thatas yoir werc 
tfhUArm. carrying on the-Siege of Badajox, with 

6 great Zeal for our Service/andthecom- 
'monCaufe^ it happenM that you were 
c woundcd with aCannon Bali of tlic Ene- 
c my\ which ftruck off your RightHandí 
*■ We think it fítting to let you know the 
* great Conccrn wehad upon the Noticc of 
* that Accidcr.t,  as well by Reafon of the 
* particular Efteem we have for your Per- 
*-fon, as the great Want there will bc of 
* you in the Army, during the Time of your 
1 Cure; afliiring you, that We fhall ever 
1 have' your great Valour and Condutt in 
* our Memory -, and We ordef our Envoy at 
'f the Court of ZWo», to reprefent ro the 
* Queenofr Great Britain^ our.dear -âílerand 
/'Ciuúo, the great Satisfaftion. wc have in 

* your 
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f your Perfon. Given at -Àkantíir\i) the 14^ 
* ot Oftober, 17°$. 

But tbegreatefrComforthis Lordíhip re- 
ceíved, was tbe gracious Concern which his    TbeQ&ai 
Koyai Miítrefs, the Queen of Grtat Britain^cn muthcm* 
was pleafcd" to exprefs* for him, and her cn   "rnedstit. 
tire Satisfaftion in bisfaithful Services 5 with 
both whieh íhe order'd lais Lordíhip to bc > 
made aequainted, and   fent   bim  a Piefent - 
towârds  his Cure, whieh prov'd the more 
difiicult,by reafon of bis Lordíbip^ advancM • 
Age, and bis  being troubled  with   gouty 
Humours.   Some time aftcr the raifmg of the 
Siege of  Badajox, Gensral Fagd took his 
Leave oftbe Court of Portugal, and embr>rk- 
ed on Boa rd Rear Admirai Vcnàtr X>t*$tn for 
JMand. 

lhe Deelamtion of tbc Inbabiunts of 
Catahnia and Valtnáa,   in. Favour of King   - 
Charles the   III.   having given better Hopes Q^/^. 
oí the Honfeiot   MjhU\   Intercft,   than   ^ ;„ spsim 
wcre entertained beíorc,   it   was rcfolved 
both in England and /V>r///g*/, to inake the 
utmoft Efrorts not only to fupport tbe Pro- 
vinces that bad aiready dcclared themfelves, 
but likewile to put the whole Kingdom of 
Sfain into the Hands of its lawful Sovcieign. 
On the other Hand, the French having fucT 
ceeded in cheir Artempi of relieving /W*- 
jox, marcha .ali the Troops of their  own 
Nation,  cxeept two Regiments of Horfc, 
froni the Frontiers of Portugal, towavds Ar* 
ragon and Catahnia, and with the Reinforce- 
ments tbey received from haly and Germany, 
,were foon in a Condiíiou, not only toehcck 
the loclinations of the People, in favour of 
the  Mílrian Famitv, 'bup alfa to íbp the 

** El Pro 
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A.    C Progrefe bf tite Confederate Forces, whkh 

'   I70Í    ll^ t,1cn met wích little or no Oppofition.J 

e>—sA->>Thc Dnkeof ^»/oW> andMarefchal <fc Thefe 
riíPremh we*re   to undcrtake the Siege of Barcelona. 

*«ispanijnfs The Condene UsTorres had a Body of Forces 
Jtfcnt,htftw\® Mcnci^to ftop,at leaft to retard thc Pro- 
jectara. .   grcfs of the Earl of Pertr^row,   who,   tike a/ 

Torrcnt, carríed ali berbre him $and thc Duke 
of Berwick was to command thc Army, with 
which thc Enemy thougHt to baflje thc EíForts 
of the TwtKguefe^znà their-Allics.   Oifthe* 
other Hand,the Earí ofGalvay, and thc £*-- 
llifi AmbaíTador in   Portugal, rightly judg- 
ing, by the Enemy's Prcparations, that they. 
defign'd to undcrtake the Siege of Barcelon*, 
both by Sea and Land,bent ali theír Tboughts 

Whiriuptn the and Application to put ai! thíngs in a Readi- 
£jr/*/"Galway nefs, both  ro make a powerfui Diverfion oa 
mí" PT" thc Side °f Por["gal> and for the Flect to bc 
lSrparly?theMfí/i,fWfá«-    It«n hardiy be 
(rfulDivírjItn.^prc^d with what Care and Diligence Sir 

\   John Uaky and Admirai IVafenaer^ fitted out 
their rcfpeâive  Squadrons; and- to do the 
Pcrtugaefe Juftice, it muíl be owncd, ihaj: they 
fupplied them with their Stores, and sftilted 
them as much as lay in their Power, being 
wonderfully fpiritcd   by the Dcclaration of 
the CataUns, and the Diverfion they gave to 
the Enemy's Forces. 
*   The Portugnrfc and Confederate Troops 
had but Jiitle Refreíhment afrer the Sicge of 
-iWrf/&.vJbeingcanton,d on the Frontiers from 

\ whence in the very- Bepinning of Ftbruary 
1706, they mad efe vera 1 Ex cu rfions into the 

SiwstSehímes Enemy's Country, but it was impoffiblc for 
r<?ofidtoeK- them totaketheFieid in a rornVd Body, ti!l 
Ur Caitlc      thc Wonth  of March:    Sevenj ScjierriCS |iad 

been iaid} wiucb ali" tended to penetrate as 
deep 



deep as pofilble iato Caflile^ even ss far as 
Madrid^ thcreby to dívert thc Eneray from 
purfning their Defigns againft GualomA, with 
lo rauch Earneftncís and Application as they 
feemed refolved to £0, and obligé thern to 
comeback to deTend the capital City ofSp*int, 
The firft f roje A was to reouce B«tUjcx\ wbieh 
woald deprive the Eaemy of their ptincipal 
Place  of Arrns^ remove them a gieat vvay 
from the Fronticrs of Pwtugalr and afford a a 
ca fie Entrance into a moftfruitful Country :, 
But chis Entcrprize cóuld not but be attend- 
eá with great Òifficulties ; for the Place was 
well fortified, and provided with a Garriíba' 
of 13 Battallioas» and it was no caiíe mat- 
ter to ftreighten it fo as to hinder its being 
rtlieved, nor were thefe Obíhclesunforefcen, 
lhe jtuttttnn before \   but then the Eirl of 
Ga'.way\ principal 31 rn ín befíeging of Bada.-. 
jox was, either. to fofèe theEcemy to a dc- 
ciíive Action,  if they attempted'to relieve. \ 
thc Place, or at leaft to keep ali their Forces 
in play on the Fronticrs ot Portuga^ duitng 
King Charles and  the   Earl of PctcrborQVPS. 
Expedition in Catalonla.   TheScconâ Projcâ: 
was to begin the Campaign with theSiegeoí 
Akantar^ whích indeed  v/as  not  a very 
firong Place; but whofe Approaches were 
cxtrearaly diflicult.   Nor did itopen ao En- 
trance into Caftiky through a Country abound- 
ing with Corn» but then it was the íhorteít 
Cut to Madrid, and it wss pretty eafie to 
maintain that way, a Conimunication with 
Portugal for the Convenieney of the Convoys. 
Noc*to menrien that it wasone of theprin* 
eipal Palies over ihcTagui.   Theji/Schemc 
v/as, to reduce Ciudaâ-Rodrigo, which done, 
they might rnarch through a very fineopen 

Coua- 
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-A,   C.   Country, abounding vwch Corn and Cattlc,' 
1706.    and *uI1 °^ &00c* Villages as far as the Pafs 

s^/~v~\-J ofGutdaram*, withto Twelve Leagties of Ma- 
did, but the Army had a long diíTiculc way to 
march to Ciudad-Rodrigo,and no great Prepa- 
rations had been made on that Side. The ven- 
turing^ to enter Cafiile without being Mafters 
pf one of thefe 3 Places wonld haveexpofed 
the Army to almoft iuevitabie Ruin, for it 
bad bcen eaíie for the Enemy to get behind 
the Allies, and cut off their Communicatiorç 
with Portugal, with co Squadrons and i$ 
Battallions of regular Troops 

The Portugf«fewçrc inclincd for the Siege- 
of Bada'-oxy which is the mofr confiderable 
Placc on that Fronticr," and keeps them moíl 
in awe. Their Magazines on that Side were 
well ftored, and their Train ofArtillery in 
good order, but the Earl of Galtvay, with the 
other forcign Generais and Miniflcrs, repre- 
fented in a lively manner to the Court, that 
abundance of Men, and much Time vvould he 
lolr, beíore tliat Place eould be reduced ; 
which was tlic thing the Enemy wifh'd moít 
for inthis criticai Juncturc, fo that this Sitge 
would be no Diverfion in favour of King 
Charles^ who, without doubtj would be very 
much ftreighten'd.- llpon which Rcroon- 
ftrances, the King of Portugal gave his deci- 
five Orders for the Sícge of Alcântara, and for 

TheSiegetf tne Army's marching aficrwaidsintoC*/?//* 
Aii-flwi rc- as far as MAârid. Atcordingly as foon as 
jetveJvfM* >[Was jn(jgCj tj.at therc was fufHcient Forrage 

on the Ground for the Subíiítcncc of the 
Horfe, the Troop» left their Garrifons in or- 
der to form the Army. The greateft Bod /, 
which was encamped near Elvas, betweeri 
the Caya zuàCayaU, march'd on the laftDav of 
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to bUyrga^ and the 3^ to St. VinçMe, be-    ^   Q 
tween  Abu(\utr(\M and  Mw« tCJlcamar^ ^ 
where the fcveral Bodies joined,to the Num-   ^ô 
bcr of a6 Vortugutfc Battallions, 5  Engtifi^ 
Dutch,  36 Porí«^«e/c Squadrons,  2 £*£///&, 
and 4 Data, being provided with 24 Pieces 
of heavy Cannon for Battery, 18 Ficld Pieces» 
Provifion for a4 Days, and Waggons and 
Carriage, in Proportion.    The 4^ of jipily 
H-S. the Army advancM to MtnbrUUs^ and 
cncamped near the River Selory which is ex- 
treamly difficult, by reafon its Banks and the 
Parts ad')acentsare full of Rocks  and Prect- 
pices,befides which the Enemy had roincd the 
Stone-Bridge  that was on that River.   Iri 
tbe Nightbctween.the yh and 6th, Don Juan 
M*nnrt, Marefchal  de Ca rap,  Was detach'd 
to make himfelf Mafter of the Fords and 
Pafiages, and cover  the Workmen  that le- 
velled the Roads.   The 6th> ali the Horfe of 
the Army, and the Infantry of the firft Une, 
pafs'd the River.   The Conde dt U Corfana 
ftaid behind with the Foot of the Second Line, 
to cover the Artillery and Baggagc,acd caufe 
the wboli to p3fs, which was done in  two 
Days, tho' with extream DifRculty and La- 
bour.'  The7r^, it was refolved to adva ce   . 
and attack the Duke or Bumc}, who wssen- 
camped at Prw.u, which was executed very 
«arly inthe Morning.    The Marquifs d*s Mi- 
TIAS leadiog the RIght, and my LordGWnwy 
the Lefi.    Sixtccn Battallions that madeup 
the firlt Line of Foot, foilowed thcHorfc,with 
great Diligcnce,but becaufe thcyraarclVdioor-     • 
]der of Battlc, and that it was neceflary  to 
iorm thcTroops, after the pafling the Dcfiles, 
a grsat Jeal of time was unavoídably loft, 
and it was Fcur in the Afccrncon before they 

-   were 
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wcre id a Pofture to attackthe Enemy. Th*- 
Inhabitânrtf oí' Brocas, whò.carcc to fubmit 
çh*m&iv.és,_aftured the Confederate Generais, 
tiiac tr.ew£áerny reticstei as foon as tfteitf 
advacctd' Guards amt in view of the Eneí. 
my's Rear, which was partly covered by â. 
Wood that facilicated and*eoncealed their 
Retreat. The Duke of BeSrvick thought be 
tculd eaCIy retire through a Country which'! 

he took to be sll open, but rnecting with 
unçxpeded Defiles, feveralpfthe Townfmen 
that withdrew their beftEfftérs, and his owrr 
Baggage, aiadc a Stop, that retarded his 
March ; and tf the Co nfederatc Generais had; 
been bcttcr'acqiainted with the Natureof 
the Qroand, hc had run the Hazard of being 
entireiy dcíeated. 

As' foon as the foremoft Portugnefe Sqtra-J 
drons perceiv'd thcEnemy,thcy mo?èd with 
great Preeipitation to charge them Sword uri 
Hand- but being obliged to narch thro7 fome" 
Fields, fali of Trees, they broke their Squa- 
drons, and eame up with the' Encmy in fome1 

Diforder. The Conde eTAyxilar^ who com- 
mmdcd the Enemy's Rear, which coníiftedof 
their beít Troops, canfed fcveral ofhisSqua* 
drons to face about, and by their firing added 
to the ConfuGon of the moft forward of the 
Tortupttfe. But thofe who werc to fuppor? 
the latter eoming vip id time, and the left 
Wing which marched clofc togcther,and ia 
order of Battle, gaining npon the Enemies 

fFlank, whilír. fome Musketccrs, whom the 
The Duh 'f ÇQ^C de Scttr* had thrown into the Wood, 

EK    &alIed them> tbcyhad n0 other Thou^hts 
than to retreat. Ten of their Squadrons- 
wcre overthrown zvA defeated, and ali rhe 
rcít of their Cavalry marched with great 

Pie- 
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Precipítation and Diforder, nearfirc Leagucs, 
for they díd not ftop or face abouc tijlthey 
carne to Anojo dtl Putreo, where the Duke of 
'Berwick cncampM, bnt many of his Men fíed 
a great W3y further. The Enemy Icfc behind 
them about,jo Mea killed, and as many 
Prifoners, among whom were Don Viego 
Monroy, a Major-General, and the Conde 
àe Canillerot, befides about 150 Horfc?. On 
the PcrtHgiiefe Side, the Conde de St. Pimento 
was killed, and Col, MacUdo dangeroufly 
wounded. AftcrthisAction,theTroops entred 
Brocai. TheConfedcrate Army havingrcíted 
the8//j in that Place, and put a Garrífon of 400 
Men in the Caftie, niarch'd the yth towards 
Alcântara. The Duke of Berwick had 3 Days 
before thrown feven Battallions into that 
place, which with the Three thst were therc 
âlrcady, made thcGarrifon at lcaft fooo Men 
ftrong, and provided with abundanceof Ar- 
tillery. 
■ The \oth in the Morníng, the EtiglipiRt* 
gimentsof Blood and Wadt, very briskly at- 
tack'd the Convcnt of St. Francis, under the 
Fire of the Place, drove the Encmy frorn 
theoce, raking about 20 Prifoners, and lodg- 
ed aod maíntained thcmfelves in that Fott, 
tho' with the Lofs of about 50 Men kilFd and . 
wounded, and among the lattcr, Colouel 
W«<fe himfelf, and Lieutenant Coloncl £H*r- 
court. After this the Generais and lngeniers 
went to vietv rhc Platc, upon which Occafion, 
the Conde XAttaUy*y Govcvnour of Mmho%h\cmmhf 
was niortally wounded. The Conde de UCor- f:fíe<<- 
fona haviug rhjr o.iy joincd the Army with 
the Artillery, tfugage, anJ Provifioiíb, and 

, the reítofthe Infantvy, it was rcfolved to 
open the Trcuchcs, and ercS Battciics that 

5 very 
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very Evening: The Dfreítioa of the Siegc 
'bemgcommitted to Colonel Curles. Firae Bat- 
ullionsand 200 Horfe, under the Command* 
of the Marquifs de'Momandn, fuftainM 800 
Workmeu, who, in the Night, made a Linc 
deep euough to cover the Troops, and at the 
famc time tbey began to ereft a Battery of 13 
Pieces of Cannon. The Enemy atiout Noon 
made a vigorous Sally, to recovet lhe Con- 
vent of St. Francisy and obliged one of the 
2 Portuguefe BattalUons, that guarded that 
Poli:, to abandon the fame-, But the Regimcnt 
of Don Francis d: Meão defended themfelves 
very refolute]y,and gave time to the Englifc 
vvho marchM with great Díligence from the 
Camp, to their Aífiítancc, ro^drive the Ene- 
my back into the Place. The Night bctween 
the uth and 13^, the Conde de Sormanyxz- 
Iieved thcTrenches, and the Battery of 13 
pieces was put into a Condhion to fire the 
ncxt Day, when it did great Execticion, as 
weHas that of.Mortars. The EngliJÍ, Batte- 
ry, under the Command oi Colonel Bordará, 
near the Convent o(St.Francis, which batter'd 
theEnemies Works in reverfe, was alfoper- 
fefted. The famc Diy (\yb) the Marquifs 
de Fronteira paflcd the Tagiis, wilh the Troops 
of Abeira, o ver a Rridgc of Boáts, which 
was foon mjde np, notwitManding the 
great Diflinilties of the Ground.' But the 
Aclivity of the Marquifs, and of the Conde 
de Saura, animated the Soldiers tofucha Dc- 
gree, that they íiniíhed that Brídge, and ano- 
ther over the AUgon, fooner than wasexpe- 
fted ; carried fome pieces of Cannon over 
it, and took Po/l with 6 Batrallions and' 
fome Horfe on the other Side of thcTown 
of Alcântara.   The Night bctween the iyb. 

and 
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'and i^th Major-Gcneral Uoyà monntcd the 
Trenches, with 4 Battallions, Englifo and 
Parei?. The Enemy feeing thc Execution. 
of the Batteries, demanded to capitulate, 
whereupon Hoí>ages were exchanped-, buc 
asthey infiíted upon hononrable and advan- 
tageous Conditions, they wcre told, chat they" 
ought to expeft no othcr thao to be made 
Prifoners of War • th*o' with chis Advan- 
tage, that a!l thofe who flnuld be wiiling 
to enterthemfclves in King Charles \\\. Ser- 
vice, íhoúld beentercainM on the fome Foor, 
and in the fome Employraencs they had On-* 
der the Duke of j4n\oH. Upon their refufal 
tf chefe Terms, the Batteries began to phy 
again. The Bomhs did a great deal of Mif- 
'chief, and the Allies ereftcd another Battery 
on the other Sidc the Ri ver, from whence 
they fired ínto the Streets and Places of the 
City. The Breach growing wider and wi- 
der, the Confederate Generais thotight fit 
to fummon the Garrifon beíore they give 
the Aífonlt. The Conde àe Taroca, who was 
fent into theTown for th3t Pnrpofe, decla- 
rei to the Governour, that the Breach being 
praaieablc, and no Reliefto be expeâed,he 
could not, according to the Rules of War, 
rtope forQuarcers, if he írood a Storm ; bnt 
that if the Garrifon furrendred Prifoners of 
War, they íhonld have ali the kind Treat- 
ment and Favour íhewn them, that could 
in Reafon be granted to brave Men, whom 
the Allies expefred fhortly to be their 
Friends: After fome Difpuces amongthem. 
felves, they ggreed to furrender upon thefe 
Terms, being allowed to march ont of the rhtG*rr;fm 
Breach, and theOfficers from Captains inclu- •/AtoniaiM 
ííve npwards. to have Liberty to rettsrn to.l"rr"'d"^ri-' 
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A. C.   to thc.r Army, after Six Months,  in order 
>7o6.    t° thc»r Exchange, Grc. 

v^--v^-**y     The \6th) the Garrifon. went out  at  the 
Brsach, according to the Capitulation.    U 
conl-írcdof one Battallion of Spanijh Guards, 
commandcd by the Marquifs^^^^and 9 
Spamfi Terças or Regímenes, in ali 328 2 Men, 
including theOfncers, the wholecommjoded 
by DonAfyHel de G«4/w,:Ylarefchalde Camp, 
and Don  Diego d'Ávila, Brigadier.    Thcíç 
Troops wcre in a very good Condition, and 
'twasa great Stroke tlius to ruin, in fo little 
a time, and with fuch ínconfiderable Lofs, the 
3^P^rt of the5^./;lnfancry. However it muft 
be ownVi in thejr F<>\rour, that 'twas not pof* 
fible for them ekher to defend tlic Urcach, or 
to make any Retrenchmenr. orCo;'pure be- 
hind ic; for the Batceries of the Ali.es, both 
of Cannon and Morrais, wcre íb well ferved, 
that in 3 Days time, they either kill'd cydif- 
abled 500 Men of the Carrifon.    The Con- 
federates   found in the Piace 47   Picccs of 
Br^fs Cannon, 17 of lron, 5000 Mnskets or 
Eii e-Locks, 200 Quintais or Barreis of Gun- 
Powder,   1 8co Boxes of fniall Shot, 1500 
grejt  Shot, 6 Mortars, 8co Bombs,  3000 
Moys   ot  Flower,    (being   icroo   Pound 
V/çight) 40-0 Moys of Rye, 200 pjpes of 
Wine, 150 Pipcs of Oil, ucoo new entire 
Suics ior Soldiers, defigned for the  Sf*n$) 
Army, and aboot  2CO cropt Horfrs.    The 

Mor*!.-; fir- 19''', the AfarquiftÉfr Ficutdra rnarchcd vs ith 
rw.irJP io».-the tíody under his Comnnnd, to Morahja, 
t„ .1 u.j.n- which he caufed to be attacked by the Conde 
f""1- 4   Schra.    The Garrifon confifting of 400 

f.jcn, under a Frcnib Governour, deícnded 
áVíCcra  tlfemiclves» and n.adea great Fire íor Tvvo 

u ■'••p«i>s,     bui   the   third    t\ity   luircndrcd, 
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YPrifoners .*.of .War.     The   cext .Daybé- 'A. C. 
(ing the 2sd :jof April^ Coria• íurrendred to     1706. 
DonJW «íMM^,whercupon the Marquifs ^/->^^o 

■<fr Fronteira matcrTd to take Poílcflion ofthat 
Town, and fecure thc Magazines, and arri- 
ved there.juft in the time that Monfieur/w/- 
freviUe was' advancing-tliat Way with 12 
Squadrons, ín or.der to dçílroy the Overis 
and Stores the Enemy had in thc Place. * 

Beforc the main Arroy left jéJcavtara, the 
Earl of Calway publiíhed thejollowing Má- 
nifeíto. i      ' 4 

ir.    * •     * 

Henry Earlof Galway, Bar OH of Portar- 
r    linton, General of  tle Forces of tíie . 

'mofl Serene  Laây  tbefgjy££tf of 
GREAT-BRITAIN. .     , 

* TT being undeniably true, that \n the r 
< I whole Progrcfs of this War, the nioft ruí^\\í 
1 Seiene Qpeen 01 Great-Britam^ my Miílrefi,,,^. 
* and her Allies, areio far from being Enc- 
4 mies to\ Spain-t that they hiveTeot their 
1 Troops and Flcets for no other purpofe 
' than to aífitt the goad* Spawards, to lhake 
* otF.the Yoke and Domjnacion of France^ . *    •    . 
1 and to pl?ce in the Thtone of Spaw, his 
* moíl excellcnt M-jefty King CL.oks Uí. 
c to lhe End therefore that thc   Spaniarâs 
* tbeinfclvcs rnay have the Glnry co co- 
1 operate in fo honourable au Ur. d erra king 
' as is the Eflablifhing the Liberty «nd Fe- 
* lieity   of their  native  Courury, the íaid 
* moíí Serene Queen has hcen plcafcd to 
c corvmand me, to dechre anew Her Royal 
* Plsafare,- that l íhculd, injfo Namc, fuc- 

* cour 
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' fuceour and fopport them, Accordingly 
' by thefe Prefents, 1 declare and publtíh, 
' ThaE ali the Generais, Commanders, Offi- 
c cers and Soldiers of the Spaniarâs^ of what- 
' foever Degree they may be, th.it will feave 

•« the Service of the Duke of Anjou, and 
■* give ali due Obedience to his Catholick 
' Majeíty King Charles 111. on tiíeir repairing 
' to Me, (the aforefaid Earl of tíalway) íhall 
' be mainnined in the Service ofbisCatho- 
1 lick Majefty, in the fame Pofts, Honours, 
* and Degrees, which they had before, with- 
* out Exception of Perfons, and that from 

,     fc the fame Hour they (hall be paid and main- 
* tained punâually, according' to rhe Pay 
c they before cnjoyM, out of the Treafury, 

'* which, for thefe glorious Ends, the faid 
c moít Serene Queen has caufed to  be re- 
* mrtted to my Order. 'Tis to be bop'd, 
1 there will be no Spaniards of Repucation, 
fc that  will not make ufe of fo  favourable 

« . c an Occaíioo of haviDg the Honour to free 
1 their CouDtry from Slavery, truly igno- 
* minious, and ofgainiDg the peculiar Eíteem 
* of their lawful Monarch King Charles 111, 

" Dated at Alcântara,  April 20.. 1706'. 

rurther prt. The fame Day, (j4prd 20.) the Confede- 
infs oftke race Army paffèd the Tagus, over the Bridgc 
ponugucfe ef jjica„tara^ and came to encarap at Pedras 
Atm)' Eiva/.   The Duke of5fMPÍciperceiving that 

they bent their March towards Caria and 
Tlacenua, pafs'd alio the Tagus> at the 
Bridgc of Canaveral, aDd drew 8 Battallíons 
and ia Pieces of Cannon out of Badajox, 
ordering them to march to the Bridge of 
filmaras, and caufing them to be rciníorc'fl 
by the Battallion oí Chaves, and fome Milí- 

cia i 
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tia •, He carne himfelf the i^ih\o Platentfa, 
with his Cavalry, and the fame Day the 
Confederates arrived at CorU, an Epifcopal 
City, íurróunded with pretty good Walls. 
Ali the Country round about, and the ln- 
habitants of the Mountain of Gata, which 
abounds with Wine, Oil, and Cattle, carne 
in to fubmic, but nothing was exa&ed from 
them, but that they íhould remain faithful 
to King CharleJ 111. which they readilypro- 
mifed. The Army brokc up from COTIA 
the lóthy and went to encamp ín a fine 
Platn, on tbc Road to Placentia, near the 
Banks of the River Alago». The iyth7 they 
moved to Gatlifteo, a lictlc Town fituateon 
an Eminence, with pretty good Walls, and 
a Caítle, belonging to the Conde of that 
Name. Before they carne to this Place,they 
detach'd 6"oo Horfe to furprife a Guard 
which theEnemy kept upon them,to obferve 
their Motions^ but upon fight of this De» 
tachment, the Guard retired, and only fome 
fw of them were made Prifoners. 

The 28^, the Confederate Army moved Thtytmct* 
and encamp'd at Plactmia, where the chiefPhcentia. 
Care of the Generais was tocanfe Provifions 
to be gathered in, Corn to be ground.and 
Ovcns ere&ed ; the Enemy having deftroy'd 
their Magazines of Cora, Meai and Oats, 
and the Biíhop, the Corregidor, and fome 
of the cbief Inbabicants having Icft the Place 
end followcd the Duke of Btrmck. 

Here a Council of War was held about    rhtLarUf 
the further Operations  of  the Campaign-,Gahvay;»- 
the Earl of Galway iníiftcd, that they oughc#' npnttcd 
to   proceed dire&ly to Madrid, where the'c,M?drid> 
Approachof the ■/^/^A.aod,Confcdcra«-J^^L 
Army bad ftruck a general Confternation :h*ve cndtâtU 

And tt'<*rt» Spaio. 
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And hadhts'Lord(hip's Coanfel, whicb was 
nnanimoufly approved by ai! the Forcígn 
Generais, been purfued, it.would', very pro*- 
bably, havc put an EndI to thé Warin Spài» ^ 
for the Grandecs and the Councils (or Tribu- 
nais).having flaid at ^»<W, whilft the Duke 
of An)oH was taken .'up with the Síege of Bar- 
celona, they ,would undoubtedly have alíde'- 
clared for King Charles, cfpecially "upon thè 
DiÍ£racc .of his Competitor before • -that 
Place \ béing wavenng;iin'thcir AfFecrions 
betweeathe Houfes of lAnflría and Bourbon' 
before the Birth of thè Prince of AfturuL 
But the Fortuçhtfc Generais iíhew'd< a Reln- 
dancyto advance fo far into 5^/»,°without 
having .more certain Acçounts of the Condi* 
tion of King Charles9* Affairs, p3rtíeularly of 
the Siegé of Barcelona: However, the Duke 
of Berwick being but 4 Leagucs from thence; 
intreoching hímfelf before the Fords of thé 
Ri ver Tietar, with alí the Trbops he had beeà 
able. tó. affcmble, it was unanimoufly refol- 
ved to' march and fight hím, if he continued 
fortifying.that Carop. 'Accordingly on the 
ift pf M*yJ they brokc 'Up from before 
Piacentia, and march'd dirc&íy to La PbttÀ 
MatMgotsai But as foon as theEnemy perceiv'd 
the Motions of theConfederate Army, they 
caus'd their Baggage, and afterwards their 
Foot, to march off. Their Civalry retired 
nexc in good Order, lcaving behind the;n a: 
Re^r-Guard and fome Dragoons on Foor, ia 
the Intrenchment. Aflbon as the Ailics carne 
pear the T>etar, the Vertnguefe InfantryJ 
whíeh íbrded over that River, drove the 
Enemy from that "Poli, with a grc.it deal 
of Gallantry,   but tho'the CàVaíry psíTed 



the fame RWer with grcat DUigence, yet   A. C, 
they conld not come up with the Enerny,    1706. 
who fled very faít.   Hereupon the Confede- ^ v- -> 
rate Generais confulted again what was rooft   * Por™- 
expedient to  he done, and  the J>«W« g^« ^ 
expréft ftill their Averfenefs to proceed Hy^lW 
far as //«W, alledging that the Conntry Spli». 
did not abound with Corn, that the carrying 
of Proviíions was attended wkh grcat Dif- 
ficulties, and that the  Array wonld   Mer 
very mnch.   Bnt the trne Reafon was, thcir 
Belief or  Apprehenfion  that W«* was 
loft, and therefore they were ofOp.n.on 
that they onghr to improve the Time, and 
Srefi themfelves of the Places   on the.r 
Frontiers, before  lhe Duke of Bcrw.ci re- 
ceba th   Reinforcementsheexpeaedfrom 
FrZc.   However, the Earl »'£*«£«- 
vailed withthem to march as far a   ^/*»- 
r«, and deltroy the Br.dge there, that the 
Enemy mighthave no Paífage o«r that R.- 
ver from  McmarA to JPWM>dt f"'*^ 
Accordingly they march'd the 4»ijjrf ** 
to ^W«  (the Country ronnd abont ft I 
coming in to fubmit 10 King CW/ti 111.) 
Zi bfgan to pnll down the Br.dge, bnt the 
ctntry^eop^avingrepr.fentedthatthe.r 
Trade wonld be quice rumed, if the Br.dge 
was demoliíhed, the Generais comphed with 
their earneít Defirei to 1« «t ftand. 

Here again the Confederate Generais con- ^^fa 
ful.ing what was fnrther  to be done, they ■   , 
rort«Lfe gave plainly to underftand th,ttWo*r* 
they wonldgo no fnrther, urgmg,, 'T£«.<•» 
• they could not do it withoat expoling their 
' Army to certain Rum, w.thont any Prô- 

c' ! ^ 
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A.  C* *'í*pcâfof 'Advantagè ^ «thiat ír waS reafona- 
1.^*   4 ble to   helievc, that if King Charles   hadj 

4 any Friénds or Partilans in MA^riãy fome; 
1 of thern would nave come ín' to   thenv 

" c that oirthc 'contrary,  they received^ x\o, 
4 News from "any Part to encourage them to, 

•» ■*„•* go any fortherVand in íhort,--* that they,* 
1 had no Reafon to vcntnrc their Army that, 
4 way, withonc Hopes of "any decJfive.Aítion^. 
Thc Earl of Gdrvay, oh the óther hand, rc- 

IíE^/çT prefented; 4 VVhat   immortal'  Honour   it 
Galwayj      c- WQQU  bc for the   Portufacfe  to   reduce 
K^ftf^ch* M**r'>*> tV.e Capital ofa»>4«-,that fup- 
ao Madrid.     ' pofing the wòrft, which yct was very un-? 

4 likcly,   víz.   that  BarcelottA were takcn, 
4. they would ftifl be in a Condition to re- 
* treat   Home,  after   haviog   exafted  vaft 
4 Contributions    from  M*drid,   and   in 
c:a   Word, thatit would be an invinciblç 
4 Argumeíit to the  High AlHes, that the 

. g-f,  r      
c Portugntfc tfid folly and   heartily perform 

im<aie*i.     c a]1 thcir Ênjâgcments, if they march'd di- 
4 reftly cottatCipitdCicy. Thefe Reafons ha- 

nuutmi^k ao.efTeft, my U>xdC*l*ay prejftd earneft- 
*fmtQmareh\i th3t they would give him ali the Horle ot 
withtheF*- 4 the Army,' with ali the Foreign Foot, and 
rtign Forca in- * tf/v^z/f/íSjttairtonSjWith which he wonld 
"klhhko ' »"rcn"as fâr asr^/^tr^ URein*, which 
rJufJ! Foft he,would roaincam, if hefoundMeans 

4 for the Army to fnbíift there, othcrwife 
4 he wculd come hack andrfubmit to any 
4 better Counfel that fhould -be propofed. 
But the Portugatfe had fixed their Reíbluticn 
«p>n the Account they had Teceived of the 
Siege of BarcelmafYom their EmbaíFador, who 
aumaiuted them, that there wcre ojaly Soo 

Men, 
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tâen, regnlar Troops, in the Plácc \ that thc 
Breaches were unpreparcd., and the Forçiíi4- 
cations in â very ilí Condition.    Upen this 
Intelligence they raíhly coneluded, that thc 
Plãce, and corifeq-jently the whole Princtpa- 
lity of Cataloma^ the vcry Perfon  of King 
Charles 111. wcre ioft, and thereforc they con-....   ^# 

fnitcd more their own private lntereft than mí^ 
the pnblickGood; and refolvcd to improvè    %l  ■ 
the time they were Maftcrs ôf the Fieíd, and 
take eichcr' Badajox  or Cindad Rodrigo, the 
better to covcr their own Frontiefs, and iá 
café of any Acddent, to maintairí the Wab 
in the Enerây's Country.    Jn íhort,  wheri 
■the fnrlher Opêrationsof the Oampaign werC 
a fourth time debated, ali the Portuguefe Ge- 
nerais wcre unanimoníly of' Opinion,   not 

3to proceed'any further, ^btn te return hack 
to nnderíake either the Siégc of B/tdajoxy or 
'Ctudad-Rodrigo.    My Lord CWir^finding it 
rwas impoíTtbie to prevail with them to alter 
'their Refolution,   inelincd them to march 
Tather to Cindia-Rodrigo than to Badaiox, bc.-    TheStegef 
«caufe the firítof thofe Two Places was nearer Ciudad-Ko- 
the  Rcàd tò-Madrid, thao  the other, afid dxigorefilved 
opened an Entrance intoa meft fruitful Coun- u?cn 

:tr-y.    Hereupon it was refolvedto march in- 
to  Old Caftil?) and the Portuguefe engagVl 
their Promife to my Lord Galtray, that after 

rthe Snrrender of Ciadad-Rodrtgo^ they would 
^advance towards Madrid, ttírougu Salamanca, 
jn café   they had Kews  of the raífirig  ot 
thC Siege of Barcdofia? ^ítolowV 

Thc i zth of May, Don Jofèph Behis, a Gen- j^nrtimy 
t tleman of one of the beft Farmlics in VAmcia^ ^0rd GaUvay, 
' airived in the Camp, being difpatch'd by thc difrhi **'»" 

drid. 
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Earlof Vtterhorow to the Earl oíGalrvaj, with 
Letters, importing, 4 That the Eneiny had 
' formM theSicge of Barcelona, wherein they 
6 met with great D;fficulties, and which, in 
6 ali Appearance, would draw  into lengtb, 
* that his Lordfhip (the Earl of PeterhorortT) 
1 with aconfiderable Body of regular Forces 

Bwck p«£n and Miquclcts, had poífcfsM himfelf of the 
^fififnttdr' 4 Poft of MartoreIy that if the Enemy, as 
fiefitutim.     *■ 'twas very probable, were obligedto raife 

* the Siege,by the Arrival of the Confederate 
' Fleet, it would be impoífiblefor them to re- 
* treat through Arragon, but would bc obli- 
' ged to fetch a great Compaís thro' France \ 
1 wherefore he deíired my LoxáGahay to 
? march dire&lv to Madrià^ where he would 
e be joi ned as foon as poílible by ali' the Fo rces 
* that were on tbat Side. ThU important 
Meííage (which wasback'd by the ftrongeíl 
Argurnents my Lord GWa>«*y could ufe) made 
no Impreflíonon the Portxg*efe, who having 
fixed their Refolution, had fent already their 
Waggons and Carriages towards Cindad-Ro- 
drigo. Thclnhabitants of Fruilio and Cafenj, 
fent to make their Submiffion to King 
Charles, and promifed tQ furniíh the Allies 
.with fome Quan tines of Provifions ; but 
neither did this Offer make any Alteratian 
in the Meafures already taken. 

The lotb of May, the Army began the 
March to return to Fent* Mafagona, and 
pn that very Day the Enemy raisM rhe Síegc 
of fíarccíonaJO retire into France: So th3tTwd 
Armies, which were near i jo Lcagues diftant 
from one another, retreatcd cach to their 
own Couflfry, out of the mutual Fcar they 
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had of thcir Enemy, and yet, which is no 
leis remarkablc, thofe Two Armies mec a- 
gaín Two Months after near Madrid. The 
iithy the AUies encamp'd at PUctntU, and 
cxaded nothing cíther from thatCity, or from 
the Inhabitants of any ocher Place, bclng íhy 
of exafperating the Country People, who 
began to takc up Ârms, and to fali upon the 
Stragglersi the T 3//^ they encampM atCW- 
lifieo, and the 1 4.1b at Corta. 

The Court of Portugal^ upon  the Com- 
plaints of the Foreign Minifters and Gene- 
rais, that the Portxgvejc Generais would go ThehIarauíí/ 
no  furrhcr, had fent Ordets to the  Mar- das MinaJ /r, 
quifs dai Min AS y to a£r in Contert vvith my dtrtd to a# in 
Lord   Caltvay-j   and at   leaft  to   continuectnctrtvíth 
cear Am*r*s%  if the Army  could  by *w">*frdQúm 

rneansfubfift therc, till theiífue  of the  Af-    '• 
fairs  in Catabni*  íhould be knovvn: After 
which, if the fame was favonrabie, his Ma- 
jeíty orderM his Army to march dire&ly to 
Madrid;  bat thcfe Orders could  not tske 
Place, by reafon  the Provifíons and Carri- 
ages had been fent auother way : and there- 
fore it  was rcfoWd to  purfue the Defign 
Upon  Ciudad Rodrigo.    The. Marquift   de 
Montandrt was'Commanded with  Five Bat- 
talions and fome Cavalry, copoflèfshimfclf of 
the Palies of the  Mountains, caHM Kohra- 
diflo, and the 17th the  Army Encampcd  at 
CadAh*tfo.   The  iStb  they went   over the 
Mountains,and Encamped atMartiago,wherc 
they found a great DiíTerence bctween rhe 
Climate   of  the  Old and New CafiiU\ for 
they had  felc a great Heat at PUcenci* and 
Jil&tras, whereas they had very cool Wea,- 

ther. 



A.    C.   tbér, asfoon as they had pafs'd the Mountain. 
1706,     The 20/A they pafs'd the Aguda, and  En- 

^-v-^   camp'd withia half a League of Cindad Ro-: 

Ciudad-Ro-^r,i^ which  Plaee they  Invefted the  nexc 
drigo/iwí/írfDay, Coionel C/ir/í»/ having the Direttion of 
May 2r .# s. the Siege.    7)r» Juan Mamei, with Four Bat- 

fcallions macJe Mmfelf Maíler of the Snburbsi 
whieh done,  they raisM a  Battery of 12 
PieeesofGannon }buttho'thc Battery play'd 
on the very footof the Wall, yet the famé 
vvas of fo hard Stone, that they eouldnot 
make  any eonfiderable Breach ín 48 Hours: 

' V»rf/ígr«-Howcver> contrarY to their Expeéhtion, the 
#írf//May 26.T°wn furrendred the i6th, the Regiment òf 
//. s. sf/iitria being  al!ow'd to Álarch   out opon 

Condicion not  to  bear Arms for à whole 
.    , Year-, and 2000 Men   of íhe Militia of'Bur- 

gos and ViRaâolid, giving up their Arras, and 
tooarôeNriwSwcaring   never to ferve àgain ag^inír the 
tfraifoTthe   Alli€s.    The Garrifon Mareh'd out the 27^' 
MVS?» whJ?h>» thf Allies reeeived'the joy- 
tuguefe ^-   fulNews of the raiíTng of theSiegeofiWfW, 
jí/wi^í/*/?/* whereupon it  vvas unanimouDy refolv'd to 
MurrÃ MMa~Mareh   towards Madrid:   Aceordingly they 
drid- made ali the neeeííary Preparation for that 

Mareh,   and took Proviííons  for 24 Days. 
They   deeamp'd from Ciudad Rodrigo   the 
id of June, aod arrived the 7//? at SMamãií- 

rJ™t7zh-ca\-{rom whcnce the Dukc of £frn"'^ Wâ5 
jnancajune "tírcd towards the Pafs of Gitadarama^ 
Vh. having deítroyed as  rtíaeh Meai and Corn 

as his Men could come at, but neverthe- 
lefs the Confederatcs found there fuífieient 
jQjianritics to fnpply what their Arrny 
confomM.1 They fent a Detachment to 
take Polfcífion of  silva de Tormcs,   put   -a 

Gar- 
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Garrifon in the Caítle: And on the  xith 
left  Salamanca,   and  mareh'd towards the 
País  of Guadarama,   through   a    very fine 
Charap3ÍQ  Country -,   the   Array  obferving 
pietty good Difcipline.   But here we muít 
take  Notiee, that   by   reafon   of the Gar- 
ri fons   they had left in  feveral Places, they 
h.ad no more than 20 Portuguefc Battallions', 
and  that   through  the great Deíertion a- j 
mons them, the  Army, which at the.be^^^^ 
ginning of the Campaigo, was above TwÒé$*a„10,1£'tkt 
and Twenty Thoufand Men ítroog, was now$ortugucfe 
rednccd to rj or   14 Thoufand; for^the^^»- 
£ortu£nefc Soldiers   being very   irregftlarly ■ 
paid "in the Field, many of them retnrned 
Home very  freely; andthofe who remain- 
ed   with their Rcgiments, either 1'tved up- 
on Arnmunition Bread, or wbat they could 
get  from the Còuntry. 
/ The Confederates paflèd through   Ferie-   fheCíi!fe({t. 
randay a pretty Towninhabited by very richrau Arm} 
Merchants, who, before the War,  managed^/aí/^^/» 
aÚ the Woollen Trade at Bilboa, wich Eng Peneranda. 
lemi and HoUtmdy, and wbo appcared to  be 
very much in the lntereft of the Allies.   The .      , 
Cityof Segóvia, the ehief Stapk for Wool Scgovu srt- 
in Spain, fent Deputies tomake their Sub- *"* 
'miífion to King Charles, whercuponaHun- 
dred Men were put into the Caftlc  of that 
Phee. •   \- 

Tht.nth,   the Army encamped at  VIUA-     *** 
carteri, wherethey erefted the Qvens» anda _ :x\\ 
Magazine, undcr the Guard of   one Battal- .• 
lion.    The iSrk, they ineamped at £/p'w^^Ef^\ai, 
where Deputies frorn the  Ej<mrial (ume to 
fubmic*   They intercepted fome of the kne- 
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mies Couriers,   and by the  Letters about 
them,   learncd the joyful News of the greac 
Vi&ory gained by the Duke of Marlboroxgb 
aiRamilliej) and that in general the Sfani. 
aras \ook'á upon the Duke of ^/?/c^asun- 
done.   ThacPrince, after his ill Succefs at 
Barceiona> was gone with great Diligence by 
the Way of France,   to Navarre>  and from 
thenceto Madrid:  But when he fâw ihat" 

The £«Wthe poríulHcfe marched diredly towards that 
Ànjou amet Capita! City,  he refolved to retire   from 
u Madrid,   thence  to meet  the  Frencb Troops,  that 
and retires    were   returning   thro'   Navarre,  and   or- 
f™ thence o* AeT>á      moft    of    hjs    Troops     which    wçrç 

thlfoZ. ^difperfed throughout ali Spain, to come 
guefe Amtj. and join him. The Conde de las Torres left 

falência, and brought up 12 or 13 Hundrcd 
Horfe,wkh whieh, and Othcradditional For- 
ces, the Duke of Berwick had in a Bodya* 
bout Five Thonfand Five Hundred Horfe, 
and Seventeen Battallions. 

The Duke of J4*)úM, two or three Days 
before he lcft Madrid, call'd together ali the 
Grandees,  and   the reft of the Nobility, 
and acquaintcd them, that hc was refolv'd 
to put himfelf ac the Head of   bis Army, 
defiring that they  would  accompiny him; 
but they exeufed thcrafelves,   and moft  of 
them retired to their Country Hoofes,  to 

TheGran-  expedi the unravelling of this intricate Af- 
*Zmlí*yhZíúu   without   decbeinfe   íbr   either   Par* 
in   Se FUld. tf-    Howcrer.   he obliged moft of the OV - 

rieeis of the Tribunais to foliow his  Con- 
forr, wh o   weot   to   Burgos,     and   caufed 
moft  of   the   Goods   belongiag   to   .the 
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Crown, to Efe removed into Navairt.   The Anm Cb. 

. Tremh, before their Departnre, deftroy d moft     1706. 
of the  Things they could not carry away,   íS~/~>J 
efperially Provifions and Com, and  did a\\Js does al/a 
that v/as poílible to diftrefs the Portvguefe Ar-'* Míl,ua' 
my^ upon  their Arrival at Madrid.    They 
would fain have oblig'd the Militia to follow 
the Duke of Jnjou, who fet  otit from thence 
the 21 ft. but they could not perfwade them 
to it, fo that tfee only Game they had now to 
play,was to haften the March of their Troops 
from Trance^ and, by ali Means,to hinder the 
Conjundtion of the Portvguefe^ and their Al- 
ijes, witli the Confederate Troops from Cata- 
hnia and Valentia.   The moft ufeful Man the. 
Duke of Avjoit had ín bis Service was Don 
Tr(niciJco'So7iquilío, who had beena longTime 
Corregidor at Madrid.    That Minifter had ta- 
ken great Care to place in the Magiftracy 
of the moft coníiderable Towns, Perfons en- 
tirely devoted to him -y and  having fent up 
and  down Reformed Officers to commaml 
the Peafants oÍCaftiky who had been oblig'd 
to take up Arms, they were Mafters of ali the 
PaíTes. 

The 2jd. of Jwte, the Portugttefe Army 
pafled the Mountain at the Puerto de Guaia- 
ramxJ and encampM near the Village of that 
Name,within a League and a half of the Ef- 
curial.   The  24th. the Army encamp'd at 
Nneftra Signora  de   Ratamal,  and, the fame 
Day, a Detachmcnt of Horfe, which was fent 
to Madrid^ oblig'd that City tó fubmit.    The 
n«xt Day the  Jlgnxâl Mayor", v/ith three^-^TV" 
otherDeputies, carne from theCorregidor.ofg^jf^ 
that City to make their Submiífion in Form, ,.wi//*«> 
and ali the Nobility and Perfons of Note SuSmijíAi 
that had ftay'd there. who indeed were few 
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Am> Ch. in Nurhber, either carne in Perfon, or fent to 

1706.     aíííire the Confederates of their Devotíon to- 
^-V-N^   the Hoiife of Jujtria:  But none diftinguinYd 

themfelves more than the Conde de Galfa, Kro- 
Junezj.X.S.ther to the Duke of Infantado^ who publicídy 

cfpoufedthe Intereft of King Charles III. 
XJpon tlie Army's Arrival nrar Nwjtra 

Signora de Ratarnal^ my Lord Galway rrctiv*d 
Lettersfrom King CÃai/*, and*Count Dwyelks, 
iruporting only, they referred themfdves to 
the Bearers,.from whomhis Lordíhip learn'd, 

t lhat theyhad left Khtg Charles at Barcelona, 
vn,MhH~**ãthat V!y L°rd Peterborovv had e*bxrk'd the 
l.eftnTfio" ^nfa,lt^>'/cr Valência, vhere th" Kwg was to 
Kv>&Clmx: J°*n b"n wtb ali the Cavalry^ arJ thett mar eh 

towards Madrid. 
The Porttiguefe íèemed very much to won- 

der that no Army was yet marching that 
Way to join them; however, they comfòrted 
themfelves with theHopes that Sii Thonfand 
Foot,and Two Thoufand Horfe, which they 
thought wonld   join  them with the King, 
would fòoner come np, than the Troops whicíli 
had retreated from before Barcelona  would 
be able to reinforce the DukeofBeririck. lhe 
27th. the Allies encamp'dnear JW^>?^ on the 
Banks of the Ma?ifa)iare$, where moft of the 

«CitÍ2ens and Períons of DiftinéHon caine to 
, fee them, looking npon them as their Delive- 

rers •> íb that this Camp feem'd ratherpne of 
thoíè Incampments, which are made for Show 
and Diveríion in Time of Peace, than the 
Camp of an Army, con/iliing of Portugitefe, 
Evglifi) and Dutch^ whom the rretich had re- 
pre/ènted  in   fuch odious Colours to  the 
Spamaidr, 

The Confederate Generais preíTed the Cor- 
regidor to caufe King Charles to be prodaini'd 

ia 
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in Form^ bnt found the Perforrmng of that  jfwtoCb. 
Ceremony made a great many People nneafy.     17CÓ. 
They   faid   frankly,   ' That tliey thought   ^-^^ 
' the Portuguefe Anny more numerons thaii it Tíe City  of 

c it-, that it was uncertain whenit lhould be TbehReafmt 
' Re-inforced by the King and the Evglljbfor it. 
4 Troops-, that they were well infornfd that 
c the Frencb Forces, that were returning from 
c CatahmJ, began to arrive*in Navarre ; that 
c thofe Troops were not rtiind after the Rai- 
' ímg of the Siege of Barcelona, as 'twas re- 
1 ported, becaufe they had not been purfued 
' in their Retreat •, and laftly, That the Al- 
' lies íhould thereby engage the City of Ma- 
c drid to makc a ftep, in which they might 
1 not be able to maintain them. Howevtr 
this Ceremony was thought abfolutely ne- 
ceííary for Reputations fake: For the Con-, 
federates made no doubt, but that as foon 
as this Proclamation fhould be known, ali' 
the Troops that were in CaUhvta and Va- 
lência would march to join them, with ali 
Diligence, and that the King himfelf would 
not lofe one Moment in repairing to his 
Capital City. 

The Conegidor- demanded fome Days to 
make, as lie pretended, the neceflrary Prepa- 
rations-for that Ceremony, but in effeít, to 
recetvê Orders from Don Francifço Ronquitto, 
who, in ali likelih.ood, gavejiim leave to per- 
fonn it, that he might prefervc his Place, 
wherein he was very ufeful to his Defígns. 
Upon this Surmize it was propofod among 
the Generais, to appoint another Corregiâor •, 
but beíides, that the Perfon who was ih that 
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Anno Ch.   Office had a good Charafíer amongíl the Par* 
Jjo6.     thums of the Houíè of Jitftria, it was very 

«•YNJ    nncertain whether another íhould be better 
affecled to the Intereft of King Charles-,   and 
they could íhew no Pow»:r from his Majefty 
to make a ftop of that Nature according to 
Law, fo that the Confequence of it might 
have been dangerous. 

Khg Caries     xhe Proclamation was performM with Ap- 
Wadfid!   " P12"^' and íhere appear'd a great Joy in the 
' ' Faces of ali the People.    The fame had like- 

wiíè a great Influence throughout the Coun- 
try, for it occaííon'd the Submiílion of feve- 
ral Towns, of which Toledo was the firftj and 
Cardinal Porto Carrero himfelf, Wrote to the' 
Marquis das Minas, and to the Conde de la 
Corfana, aíTuring them, in exprefs Terms, of 

Toledo mi his Obedience to King Charhs III.    Hereup- 
other rhces on the Conde ã* Atahya5 Nephew  to • the 
dcchre for    Marquis Bas Minas, was íènt to Tokdo to 

Compliment the Queen Dowager, and he wai-' 
CíirâhalVox-te.d alfò on ^ne Cardinal, who renewed to him 
io Carrero    his former Proteftationsj Care was alio ta- 
WtUa alfo    ken to fend circular Letters to ali the Cities 
Sulmwjf    3nd ^owns5t0 exhort them to follow the Ex- 

ample of the Capital City,* which many did $ 
and the Tribunais; or Courts of Judicature, 
were Ordefd to adminifter Juftice in the 
Name of King Charles, which they readily 
Obey'd:   Ali this pafs'd very quietly, and 
tvjthout thç leaft .Oppoíition. 

Daih Fx-       r^ne ma*n Application of the Confederate 
pcftsfeut to Generais was to fend daily*Expreííès towards 
^rragou avâ Arragon and Valenciano prefs the King to come 
V^ienc a.      ancj j0jn tnem  wjtn aj] t]le f?orces ]ie could 

aflemble:   And they caus'd publick Notice 
to be given in the Gazatte o[ Madrid, of the 

,    Arrival 



Arrival of the Confederate Army at that Ci-   Anm Cb. 
ty: Hoping that the Country would not fail     1706. 
giving Credit to that Piece of News, ivhen    t/v*vJ 
they íàw it in a Paper Printed by Autbori- 
ty;   and that   the  íame # fpreading about, ^"infio™ ** 
might reach either the King, or the Earl of tbe -/>»/. 
Peterborow, íboner than  the ExpreíTes them- 
felves.   At the fame time, to Re-inforce the 
Portngttefe Army, Orders were fent for ali 
the. Troops that could be drawn from the 
Province of Beyray to begin their March im- 
mediately towards Madrid. 
. The Proviííons they had brought with them, Ore taktnt» 

being almofl confunfd, they contra&ed mthg'1 Provifiont, 
feveral Perfons for the providing the Army 
with Bread, and for a Referve of Bifket -, and 
the better to enable them to perform their 
Bargains,#fome Money was advanc'd to 'em.' 
Madrid being before the Confederate Camp, it 
was thought more  advifeable to cover that Anàlt? cove* 
City, and hinder its Communication with Madnd- 
the Enemy as much as poífible:   Hereupon, 
on the iyh. of Jn/j, the Allies incamp'd at 
Pueyito de los Viveros, having the Xarama be- 
fore 'em-, and here they. had Advice, that a 
Detachment òfEngliJb Troops, under General 
Jfhibam, had made themíèlves Mafters of 
Reqvevay which opens an Entrance from Va~ 
lenda into Cajlils. The Confederate Generais, * 
the better to cover Madrid^ threw a Body of 
Infantry into Alcah3 under the Command of * 
the Conde de Torraca,   eredted there their 
Ovens, repair'd the Mills, and fet their Ba- 
kers at WorJc.   The Enemy endeavourM to 
carry away fome Cattle from the Neighbonr- 
hood of Alcala-^ btit fome  of their Parties 
were defeated, and oblig'd to quit their hold. 

In 
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'Jnuo Ch. In the mean time the People of Madrid^ ha- 

i-]o6.     ving no News from King Charles^ bcgan to be 
t/v"NJ   ver3r wneaííe. The Difaftèdled gave cut, That 

j.   , . y. _ he was Sick, and had no Thoughts to come 
àtlá «!"j/rtnerei  and, at the fame time, indnítrioufly 
et KJng       difpers'd Lifts of the Troops that carne from 
Charles'; vot Frar.cc, which, they faid, wotild foon enable 
comhg to     King phírip to cut olf aU th(J poytJ£Uefg^ an(j 

' chaíHfe thcfe, who íhew'd their Affections to 
the Houíè .of Juftria. 

Thefe Reports made the greater Impreflíon 
on the unfteady Mirids of the People, by rea^ 
íon fome Days after, tvvo Priefts  did pub- 

TVo Monls   ijcjçiy ma^ Oath,   tliar King Charlei was 
D/$       " Dead, and that they had feen him Embalm'd : 

The   Confedera te   Generah causM   one   of 
th em to be put under Confinement, but ha- 
ving no certain Accounts whereby to deftroy 
their falfe Depofitions, they were nót able to 
difabufe the People.    On the 7th of Juty, my 
Lo rd Gahfay fent to fhe King by the Wa^pf 

.      Valência^ the  Captain  of the  Hufars, with 
Thirty Troopers,to prefs hisMajettyto come 
to them.   The Commander  of that  Party 
loft moft of Itis Men, who were KilPd by 

Several oth   tne ^eafants ^n tne*r March 5  notwithftan- 
fijrpiefetfeZ ^ing which he reachM the King, as well as 
to K. Charle?, feveral Couriem, tho* a greater number fell 

ínto the Hands of the Enemy. 
And here it will not be improper to con- 

fute a CA VIL, rais*d, either thro' Miftake, 
or Delign, againft the Earl oí Galreay, by the 

* See LU Ae- ^ar^ °^ Peterborow^ Apolcgift, * Dr. JFWW, 
eountjç. 10;. vh.  That  two Exprefes from the Portuguefe 

jírmy did aãually pafs thro1 Valência, rvhere my 
aCaínllmLd **** Peterborow BW, rpithcut favowbtg  bis 
C^Twí/co»- Lor4fity wtb the leaft Account of their Motiom. 
frua. If by this Dr. Frisnâ means, that my Lord 
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Peterborov had no manner of Intellígence from   Armo Ch. 
the Portuiucfe Army, he groíly  Contradicls     1706. 
himfelf:  For the Council  of War held in    u/V^J 
Valência, the   26th of Juvc, 1706, (and fet _ 
down in his Account) takes Notice of tlie    s       * • 
Informations gíven by an Expreís difpatch*d 
by the Earl of Galmay ; And again, (P. 104.) 
lie takes Notice of an Exprefs difpatch'd 
from Madrid the 2Qth of June, by the Mar- 
quis ias Minas, and my Lord Galway, who, 
on the 6th of Jtdy, gave a Certiíicate in Va- 
lência, t])at he had Letters for the King, but 
none for my Lord  Peterborow.     If by the 
foremention'd  Objetlion, Dr, Friend means • 
only, that the Earl oíGahay did not favour 
my Lord Peterborow with a Letter, the An- 
fwer is*re3dy. When my Lord Galway dif- 
patch'd thofe Expreílès to the King, he, with 
Reafon, íiipposM that the Earl of Peterborow 
was with his Majefty: And, upon that Sup- 
poíition, according to the Rules of War, and 
Decency, he thought that out of Refpeft to 
the King, he onght to fend him ali the Intel- 
lígence, and to him alone. Nor coiild my 
Lord Galway imagine either that the Earl of 
Peterborow had a Command independem up- 
on King Charles, as Dr. Frieni may íèein to * Page 109. 
* intimate *, or that there had happen'd any 
Mifnnderftanding between that Noble Earl, 
and King Charles1* Minifíers, which occafion'd 
the fatal Refòlution of his Majefly's Journey 
to Sarogoffa, of which 1 íhall give a more 
candid Account, in Relation to the Earl of 
Peterborov, than Dr. Frieni has done of other 
PalTages relating to my Lord Galway. 

Af ter the Rai/ing of the Siege of Barcelona, The Earl of 
the Earl of Peterborov went from thence by Peterborow- 
Sea, to Valência, with i8co EvgliJ!) Foot, and f^-J0 V*' 
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'Amo Ch. it was expected, Thát according to the Refô- 

1706.     lutions t taken in feveral Councils of War, 
i/y\j King Charles. íliould march thither by Land, 

t See Br. w^ t^ie Horfe, and fo haften together to 
Friend'í jc-Maârii^ which undoubtedljr was íhe wifeft 
count of the Couníèl his Catholick Majefty could have 

W w^c""fo]low'd:  The rather becauíe íhe EarI of Fe' 
dua7nSv>lm terborow had caus'd Lieut. General Whiàham 
p.óo.andfcflto make himfelf Mafter of Requeitay which 

open'd the Entrance into Caftih firam Valência» 
But many Delays were us'd in the Profecu" 
tion of it, fo that it was the 2d of Jiáy before 
his Majefty carne to Terragona, where, being 
inform'd of the good Difpoíltion of the King- 
dom of Arragon towards him, Count NoycIIcs 
was order'd to march with fome Trocps thi- 
ther. He was meet at Cavern^ ieven League9 
from Saragofa, by the Deputies of the King- 
dom of Arragon^ having with them 8co Horíè, 
and 2000 Foot. On the $th of the íame 
Month he arriv'd zt»Saragoj[ay being receiv'd 
a League without the City by the Militia, as 
wèll Horfe as Foot, and at the Gate by 100 
Gentlemen in Arms, who ali follow'd him to 
his Lodgings tbrough Crowds of People, that 
made loud Acclamations. The Magiftrates 
complimented his Eicellency: The Nobility 
of Arragov, and Deputies from moft of the 
Towns, were come there to make their Sub- 

Arrapon De-m^on   t0 King Charles^ anà fwore Allegi- 
etarei for K. ance to his Majefty, in prefence of that Ge- 
Charles.        neral. 

Whether this Torrent of Succefs, or a'vain 
Belief that the Ditke of Anjou and the Frcncb 
Army would never return again into Spabry 
or fome other Motive, prevaiFd with King 
Charles^ his Catholick Majefty unhappily 
chang'd his Mind of going by the Way of 

Vahnàa 
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Palattiq for Madrid.   The Earl of Peterhorov,   Juno Ch. 

land thofe that were with him, were * mightly     1706. 
furpnVdjafter a Mohth5s waiting at Valência,    u^Y"NJ 
to find that his Catholick Majefty had been * M   F ■   d 
advisM, and prevaiFd upon, by the Prince c,-j/^r.,   ■ 
of Liechtenjiem, and the Count de Ciftientes, p^ 7$, 
to   alter the Meafures  taken at  Barcelona-, 

'and that  his Majefty had refolrd to go to 
Madrid, by the Way of Jrragon. 

The Eiívoy of Portugal, and Major General Ki charles 
Stanhope, Her Majefty5s Envoy Extraordina- ,efohes toga 
ry, did both Proteft againft this Counfel, and to Madrid tj 
urg'd to have their Reafons enter'd in Wri- t]>c vay °f 
.tilig. TheSubftanceofwhichwas,6  t. That Arras°n-_ 
' Jrragon being not well furniuYd with Pro- The Engliíh 
' viííonSj ít would be very inconvenient for aJ^l°£^oys 
e the Troops to march that Way.    2. That j;,^^^ 
* the Enemy having then 6oco good Horíè /.». 
* ready to obferve his Motions, His Majefty 

** could not  march that Way without viíible 
c Hazard. 3. That tho' that Road were fafe, 
.' it would  be the Lofs of Six Weeks time, 
' before he could arrive at Madrid, and that 

*' Time was oF great Importance to him i« 
* fuch a Conjuncíure.  Thofe about him, who 

aJIedgd,     That it was not ror his Majefty s thofe about 
1 Honour to go to Madrid, in a Hurry, with- the Khg for 
' out his Equipage and Retinue     To which *" Soi*S *° 
it's faid Mr. Stanhope reply'd, < That King SaraSoira- 
' William, when he made his Defcent upon 
e England, v/ent to  London in a   Hackney- 
4 Coach, attended by a few Dragoons, other- 
1 wife he might have ]oft the Crown.    How- 
* ever the other Counfel prevail'd, and King 
Charles purfued his Refolution of* going by 
the Way of Jrragon,   When the Earl of Pe- 
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Amo Ch.   terborow heard t of thofe Meafures, he fenf 

1.706.     many Letters, with the unanimous Opinion 
t^Y\J    of his Coimcils of War, That it would De bejí 

jDr.Ffiend,j/or ';" Mwfty *° retiirn, and go by the Woy of 
Mcounty ubi Valência: But neither his LordíhijVs Letters, 
Supra. nor the Opinion of the Councils of War had 

any ErFeft,    His Majefty went 011 to Sara- 
gcp, where  the great Expeaation of thofe, 
who advis5d him to that Road, terininated 
in being  complimented with a Buli Feaft, 
and fpending about Thirty Days in a very 
fruitlefs and unhappy Progrefs.    When they 
faw, too late, that Dangers approach'd, and 
that the direét Way from thence to Madrid 
was not prafticable^ then they alter5d thc-ir 
Meafures again, took the Road towards the 
Frontiers of Valência^ and fent to deíire that 
the Earl of Peterborow would meet them with 
ali poíHble hafte. 

• i Fce Dr. If " to be obferv'd, That the Earl of Prfer- 
FiiendV Jc~   borow, í mflfd and labour9d for an immediate 
couvt p. ICJ, March to Madrid, with aU the Zeal and Solici* 
and Mi-      tations poftble, as weU hwwivg there was nothing 

elfe wanthg^ to put a fmfbhg Stroke to his gh- 
.    riaus Snccejfes, and fecure the Spaniíh Monarchy 

to the Houfe of Auíhia :   But juít before his 
J\. Charles-í Lordíhip marcfTd, he receiv*d a Letrer from 

^^/Petei- the KÍn.gl ínforminS himi Th** n™ ^s Majefty 
U>row>      " vas fotisffà wery Thbfg was fecure in Spain, 

and that the^ Portuguefe Army, would be fufficient 
to proteã him from any Attewpts that the Enemy 

■could be able to nmke agabtjl him *, and therefore 
^his Majefty prefsd his LordfJnp tofend the Forces 

tmder his Cownaitd to the Relief of the Duke of 
"Savoy, purfuant to the gneetfs biftruttions, ory 

.    in Café   that thefaid Saccours were not jieccjfjtry 
to mafo the Attewpts npon the JJlarâs o/Msijot» 
ca and Miuorca.   This Letter was dated the 

3^ 
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?d. ofjulys Biit," as the fame Author informs   Amo Cfr. 
* us, &H LordJInp belie-Jd bis Majejly was mij-     17c6. 
ivfonríd of the true State of Jffairs, and concln-    t/VN^ 
ding nothingfo necejfary as to prevent, tfpcfible, « Page !c9# 

í/w i?ífwr?i &/ í/»c Frendi into Spain, owd fo fe- 
cure  the Country rotmi Madrid, dfjirei to bc 
excnfed from complywg mtb bis Majeffs Di- 
reãions, and contimfd on bh Mar eh tbro' Caftile. 
And indeed bis Majejly  was  quickly  covvhifd, 
That his Lordjbip had judgd right •,  for injlead 
of being able to go ou Triwnphantly from Sara- 
goílà to Madrid, his Majejly fiw a Necejjity noxp 
oflfritivg preffittgly to my Lord (Peterborow) 
to come up to him mtb ali th Difpatcb hnagi- 
nable, to fe cure his Mar eh to the Army at Gua- 
dalaxara.     Tbis his Lordjbip immediately covi- 
plyd whh^joyríd his Majejly «AirPaftrana, and 
■hM at laft the Honottr of conduQivg him to the 
Confederate Forces- 
.    By this the Readcr may fee how ready \vc 
are to mention and allow ali the Pafíàges re- 
lated by Dr. Friend, which either jbítify my 
Lofd Peterborcws Condufr, or add Luftre  to 
.his Lordíhir/s Glory.    But it is worth Ob- 
fervation, That tho* Dr. Friend t avers, That 
his Lordfiip Condmled the King to the Gnfeds- J^íwto 
rate Anny^mthh a Fortvight after he had re- fn o. y, je„d\| 
■ceived the Advicss mention"d above, That his Ma- Account, 
jefiy bad no further Occajionfor the Prejevee ofhim 
or bis Troops: Yet it appears by the Reíiilt of 
theCouncil of Warheld in falência, the 26th 
of Jtate, 1706. upon the Arrival of an Oiíker 
from my  Lord Galway (which  Coimei l of 
War is inferted  * in Dr. Friend\ Account) # 
That it was the iwanimous Opznion of aã prejevt,       ^c IC,% 

that the Harl of Peterborow fiould mar eh a!l 
thofe Forces that were at Requenca, and in the 
Frontiers o/Caftile, either direUly for Madrid, 
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AnY.o Ch.  or to joyn the Portugal Army :   Which fhews' 
17c*.      that the Refolntion of his Lordfhip's joyn- 
^/V    J"g the PortHfuefe was taken FULL FORTY 

DAYS  before it was actual ly put in Execu- 
tion, which was on the 6th of .-fygf//?.    Tliis 
will appear the more  ftrange, if we coníider 
what Dr. Friend fays fome Pages before, That 

t P- 74* 75.  ty foc 7^/^ o/Requena íèe Way \ hy ovenfor 
£?lw7 hlS M*Míl March- For *" LorâJJnp proveito 
Y^^thXhgh the covfiant paffing of Deferten, as 
WkJftiya/™" as bxpreges, that there was notbing now to 
Madrid. hvder his Majefiy frem reachhg Madrid, mth a 

fmall Party of fíotfe, avd he thought a King veed- 
ed vot tnuch Perfvafon to tale Pojfejfion of a 

. Cronti, »he?t 'tvoulâ be rather a Journey of 
Pleafure, than a March ; and tbis to be per- 
fornrtlf»0 FORTNIGHTS Time: Now, I 
fty, ií may appear very ftrange, that a PeV 
fon of his Lordíhip's Aãivity was near Slx 
Weeks (from the Date of the Council held 
in Valência^ Jime the 2éth in taking tbis 
Journey of Pleafurey which the King might 
haye perform'd in a For tmgh€s Time. Would 
not_ Dr, Friend have ihew'd more Prudence in 
taking care to avoid fhchgrofs hicuvffiencies, 
than ínungeneroufly Refleóting upon the Por- 

. tvgjsefe Generais, for Refthg Forty Dayt at Ma- 
drid? For after ali, this proves only to my 
Lord Galvays immortal Honour, That he 
was at Madrid FORTY DAYS before the 

V   E,.    °f Peterborow:  Which, perhaps, in Dr. 
ÍFrieiid's Opinion, was an unpardonable 

Fault. This alfo proves, íhat Forty Days 
TU Fvlof pafs'd before íny Lord Galway was joyn'd s 
«alway^<ju- and  whoever  was in Fault, whafever was 
tsZ íhe ?aufe of this Delay-> his LordíhiP's   Re- 

ftóion, in the Paper he  delivertl in to the 
Houfe ofLords5 and which was Read the $th 
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of Jan. laft,is cerrainly very juft, viz.c That  Mm Cb. 
1 as the Portuguefe committed the Firft great     1706. 
c Error ^ in not marching from Ahnarai direítly    w-v-*~' 
c to Madrid, which might have put the finifh- 
* ing ftroke to the War in Spahi, fo the fecond 
c Fault, of the King's not comingup,in Time, 
c to the Portuguefe Army, was no lefs fatal > 

And here I lhall take Notice of, and eaíí- 
\y confute Two Objefíions raiVd againft my 
Lord Gafoafs Conduér:   The firft Viva Você, 
4 viz.   That if lie had purnYd the Duke of 
'• Bermck  Ten Days longer,  ali his Horíè 
'-urould have Deferted:   The Second, infer- 
ted in Dr. Priends   í Account, viz. * That t Pag. 90,91. 
c the Portuguefe Generais ought not only to 
' have fecur'd Madrid, but taken Care to feize TlP0 °^" 
6 and fortifie the PaíTès in Navarre; the only ""lí tie 
' and obvious Expedient left, íince the King Eail of G&U 
1 was refolv'd on thefe new Methods (mean* wayV Con- 
1 ing bis Progrefs to Saragoífa) to keep him in d"f*  Confu- 
' the qtiiet PoíTeffion of his Kingdom?   To    * 
theíè Two ObjeBions, which are redncible  to 
twe, the Anfwer is ready :   c That the Portu- 
guefe Army, upon their arrival at Madrid, 
was too much fatigued, and too weak (for 
the Reafons beforf mention'd) to huut after  . 
the Dake of Berrpick, whofe chief Strtngth 
was in Cavalry -7 That the main Objett of the 
Portuguefe was, as in Reafon it ought to be, to 
fecure Madrid, and the Country ronnd it -, 
That  this  Opinion exatfly agreed with that / 
of the Council of War held in Valência the 
2éth of Juve -, on which the Earl of Peterborow 
may well be fuppos'd to have had a great Iu- 
fluence, viz. Tí)at the King Jhould be defired to 
paft by Tervil, and the upper Way of Valência #_   p .   ., 
ío Requeria i vithout * requirivg any March jjàunun l 
of the  Portugal Army furtber frcm Madrid, Ioi. 
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'Anno Ch. vhich mígbt gíve jome Uneafmefs, or prove ofPre* 

1706. juãice to the Service-, That the Seizing and 
V-v-^> Fortifying the PaíTes in Navarre, would have 

been a_ Rap, Romantick, Impratticable Projeft: 
Since it could not be put in Hxecution by a 
Detachmenf, even of balf the Portugueje Ar- 
my (whicb was reduc'd to lefs than 14000 
Men) for fiich a Detachment muíl have mar- 
ched above 200 Miles froin the other Body ; 
and inighr, in fo long a March, have been 
eaííly intercepted, and defeated by the Duke 
of BerwicL On the other Hand, the whole 
Portvguefe Army, which was not too niune- 
rous for the Execntion of fnch a Projeér, 
could not inove that Way, not only for want 
of Proviíions, but becaufe,as was demonílra- 
íed before, they ought not to have abandon'd 
the Neighbourhood of Madrid, vvhere they ex- 
pe&ed Ke-inforcements and Proviíions from 
Portugal -, and left that Capitol City, who novv 
thought King Charles would not joyn the 
Portvguefe, fhould,- like feveral other Towns, 
declare again for King Phiilip. 

Sever.ilTomit The People of Anevalos, a Place where 
wOidCafiileDon Francifco de Rotiquillo,J?cefidmt oíCaftile' 
"nZÊukY has a Houfe» were íhe folhai rofe and toofc 
•/Anjnu.      upArms.    Theínhabitants of Segóvia, their 

Neighbours, follow'd their Example, and al- 
moíi: ali Old Caflik did the fame, whicíi re- 
tarded the Coming up of the Convoy of Pro- 

Whhh cuts   VÍÍÍons *!?e ^llies   ei'Peílecl:   Cut  off their 
cffthcCom-   Coinmunication wíth Portugal,  and hinder5d 
municntion    thetn from receiving any more Corn from 
•-iWonugal. OU Caftile.    The Inhabitants of Mancha did, 

foon after, appear likewife in Arms, in Fa- 
vour of the Duke of Avjou -, and :twas not long 
before thofe of Tolede   began  to infult   the 
Qíiewi Dowager.   Moreover, the Perfons with 
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whom the Confederate Generalsbad contraft-  Amto Cb. 
ed at Madrid, not being able to fumilh tbem     1706. 
with tbe Quantities of Bread they had pro-   \~Af<J 
rnis*d, by Reafon there was but little of tbe 
old Gom leftj   that the new was not yet 
thrafh'd •, and that they conld get none, ei- ^.^r*»'«1 
tlier from OldCajlile, or Mamba, which gme-facld^rrcat 
rally fupply Madrid-> it was refoívM tomarch Sneigha. 
to ^/caííi, that they might be nearer their y/^y BWrcj 
own Provifíons, which they did on the  nth to AlcaJa. 
of JnZy, and at the fame Time fent fome De- 
tachments towards Mancba^mOrder toreduce 
the Rebels, and bring in Corn.    One of thoíè . 
Detachments coníiftingof 200 Horfe and 300 
Foor, was oblig'd to fíght a Body of Peafants 
at ghántar.ar • and though they defeated that 
nndifciplined Militia, yet tbe Allies had, on 
that Occafíon, a Colonel of Horfe, wh o com- 
manded the Party, five Captains, and Fifty Toledo *- 
private Men killU    On the other Hand, the r^/fj^ 
City of Toledo declarM for, and proclaim'd oíkrLni! ~ 
again, the Duke of Anjou, fome Peafants of the 
Places that had takcn up Arms againíl the 
Portttgticfcj and who had fecur'd mofr of the 
PaíTes over the T^í/í, having entred the City. 

The 15th. ofjuly the Confederate Generais ptXrt ofthe 
marchM with the Horíe and Foot of the ííríl Confederate 
Line to Gttadalaxara, upon Account of the Amy "urfJ<s 

Goodnefs ofthe Air and Water, the Conveni- ^uada,ax* 
ency of Forrage, and tbe Advantageoufhefs 
of that Poft :  Kut the reft ofthe Anny, with 
the Artillery and Proviíions, continued en- 
campa at Alcali.    The fame Da)' they werc 
infornVd,  that King  Charles  was come  to 
Saragojfa^ whereupon they difpatch'd thither cf^oveI D" 
Quarter-Maíler  General  Vn Bomgust, with ^uTilÁg! 
90 Troopers, to defíre His Majeíly not to 
lofe any Time, but repair, with  ali Speed, 

to 
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to Madrid, with ali the Troops: And Colonel 
Du Bowgttct had further Orders, either to re- 
turn himfelf,or to fend a politivc Account^ 
what they were to depend upon. 

Wlien they begun to thraíh tlie Corn in the 
Country, the Alises fent up and down De- 
tachments of Horfe, wh o caufed fome Quan- 
tities to be brought to Alcala, from wbetice 
they drew more certain Subíiftence, than from 
thofe they had contraded with a£ Madrid, 
who never furniíh'd them with half what they 
had promisM. In the mean Time they re- 
ceiv'd daily Intelligence by Deferters, Prifo- 
ners, and People that rehirn'd to Madrid,that 
the Frencb Troops were arrivM ^ and the Ene- 
my's advanc'd Guard of Horfe was fo near, 
that they cried to that of the Allies, l That 
4 they wouldfhortly have their Revenge, and 
c make them fly in their Turn. 

Ouat Mur- The Confederate Generais began to be ve- 
ry uneafyj for there were great Mnrmu* 
rings in Madrid, and the People in ali Places 
did not íhew the fame Refpeft for their Troops 
as they did before. Hereupon it was refolv'd 
to fend to Toledo, a Detachmení of two Thou- 
fand Foot, five Hundred Horfe, and four 
Pieces of Cannon, in order to reduce that 
Place j caule it to be fortify'd; ere£l Maga- 
zines there -, leave in it the heavy Baggage, 
and afterwards keep the Field with a fmall 
Army -, for they coníider'd that they might 
the fooner withdraw to Toledo, if they were 
prefs'd, that Poft being the heft they could 
take, for thereby they became Maírers of the 
Pafíàge over the Tagus, and might at the fame 
Time preferve the Communication with Por- 
tugal, and Valenth, That Detachment was 
tomarch the 2<5th, of Jnly, under the C0111- 
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híand of the General of the Àrtfflery Don   Am> Cht 
Pedro Mjfcareuas;  but they receivM Letters      1706. 
from Saragojfa, in Anfwer to the MeíTage fcnt    </V>* 
by Colonefflw Bourguêt> wliereby they were        , 4 
informa that the King was to be the 28th at 
Molha in /trragcm, and becaufe he was to pais ^ 
within  í^Leagucs òf the Enemy* who were 
atXadraqueandAtieicu^he deíir'd that they 
íhouW  cover  his March, adding/that my 
Lord Peterborov was to join him, and that 
the Troops were in Motion to re-inforce the 
Portugiíefe Anny. . 

This Intelligence filVd the Army with m- 
credibíe Joy : The Proje£t of fecuring Toledo LiidrfJe* 
was laid aíide, and it was refo!v'd to march' 
tòwards the Enemy, in order to keep'em  in 
P]ay in fuch a Manner, as that they íhould 
liave no Thoughts of difturbing the Kings 
March.     The. 28th the Confederate Army 
march'd to Sopetra?^ and encamp'd between 
that Place and Afca, wliere they had certain 
Informations that the  Enemy aílembled ali 
their Forces at Xadraque.    Thereupon lt was 
debatedj whether they íhonld march on to the 
Enemy, which being refolv'dupon,the Army 
began to move at Midnight.     When they ar- 
riv'd near Xadraque, they found that the Va 11 
of the  Enemy's  Army  began to march tò- 
wards thern*   but  the Enemy repafsd   the 
Defileesasfoon as they perceived tiie Allies, 
TheCountry was fo difficult, that it was not ™ ^7 
poíííble to come to a general Eugigement, fnochjfrm 
and therefore the Armiesdid only cannonade „,*, come in 
one another, and fkinniíh for two D.iys.        :Sisbt. 

The Enemy's Camp encreafing daily by 
the Re-inforcements they receiv'd bom France, J^^f * 
the Confederate Generais thought fít to **• bukí0 Gu^ 
turn ío Guaàahwra. the rather becaufe the daiaXjra, 
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( 66 ) 
King was fíippòsM, by th is Time, to bepaft 
ali Danger. The 31ÍI they,went to encamp 
at Jmtquier^fwhereupon the Enemy broke up 
likewife, and encampa witKin two Leagues 
of them. **The Fíríl of Angvfi they march'd 
tòwards &&ylMxaraf \vhem$i<sPortnguefeJa\v 
that they'wtftegomgto lofe the Communica- 
tion with therr Country, which they might 
have preíervM by pofting themfelves behind. 
fhe Carama, and marching from thence near 
Guaâaranui: But 'twas judged, that if they 
made that Motion, and the Enemy íhotild àe-. 
tach fome Troops againft King Cbarhs, they 
might drive him again as far as Barcelona. 
The Confederate Generais obferving that the 
Enemy deíign'd to force them to a general 
Engagement in the Piam, before they were 
joyned by the Re-inforcements they expe&ed, 
put the River flexores between the Enemy and 
themfelves, having given Orders for ali the 
Proviíions and Baggage they hadat Alcala to- 
be drawn from thence ^ which was execnted, 
with the Lofs only of fome íew Waggons, 
which were left behind, and which were plnn- 
der'd by the Enemy and Peafants, who took 
likewife fome Prifoners. The Second of^«- 
gitft the Enemy carne and encamp'd before the 
AUies,the Hevaresbeingbetween both Armies. 
The Firíl, which was ílrctciYd 011 one Line 
only, to make the greater Show, coníifted of 
47 Battalions, and 80 Squadrons: Whereas 
the Confederate Forces coníifted only of 28 
Battalions, and 42 Squadrons. The Third,. 
the Enemy made a Detachment from their 
Army, which entred Madrid the neit Day^ 
that City returning readily to the Obedience 
of the Duke of Avjott. Some Miquelets, and 
others, who had retired into the Caílle, fur- 
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rendred the fame nponTerms,'wherenpon the  Amo Cb. 
Partizans of Fravce exerciYd ali imaginable     1706. 
Cruelties againft thofe of the Houfe of Aufiria.    i^N^NJ 
By this Account, extraded from the Relation 
written by a General Officer in the Portvgvejá 
Army, and tranfmitted and printed here fome Sj^f ^J 
Months  afrer  thefe  Tranfaftions happenM,^^ the 

that js,near fcur Yeara before it could Se ima- puituguete 
gin'd that my Lord Galwafs Condudt íhould Generais. 
ever be calPd in Queftion: By this Account, 
I fay, it appears what little Ground Doftor. 
t Frievd had to refleét on the Portuguefe Gene-:   fttf hh ^ 
rals, as if they knew Nothing of the Enemy's ]0jtnt 

Motions/till they were within two Leaguesp. 121. 
of 'em. 

To procecd: On the Sixth of Au^nfi^ after' Khg Charles 
full Forty Days Expedation, tóng Cbzrles^ fâ%*£ 
tended by the Earl of Peterborow^ and other^    the Por_ 
Generais, arrived at Guadalaxara ^ and uras tugueiè-frw/. 
receiv'd under three Salvoes  of ali the Ar- 
tillery and Smàll Arais.     But the Joy occa- 
íion*d by liis Majefty's Arríval was foon a« 
bated}when it was knownthat the Forces he 
brought with'him, beíídcs his Life-Guarda, 
coníifted only of his Regiment of Yellov 
Dragoons, which made four Squadrons ■> that 
of Horfe of Don Pedro   Moras, making alfo 
four Squadrons, but in a very good Condj- 
tion *  and  three compleat Èattalians, one 
I&tlfon, in his Majefty's Pay, and two Dutch. 
Two Days after,there carne up two other Bat- They búng 
talions of the King's Troops, vh. One of CaflU *itbtbi* ha 
liam, the other of Gmmm:   And as for the ll/ffj^ 
Earl of  Peterbarorv,  he brought no Troops llonl 
with him, bnt the fame Day (Augyfl 8í/;.J 
was attended by the   Royal   Regiment of 
Raby\ Dragoons, making three  Squadrons, 
and that of Pierce, one:    áb that ali the Re- 
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•      (*8) 
rÀnno Cb.  inforcements the Portuguefe receív'd, were no 

1706".      more than Twelve Sqnãdrons, and Five Batta- 
l/Y->0   Hons, which could not put 'em in a Condition 

to go in Queft of the Enemy, who were much 
Superior both in Horfe and Foot.: • 

And here I cannot forbearexprefíing my 
?HÍM? tU }Von(?er,íIiat Pr- Friend, whoisfo induftrioas 
Bari of Gai~ *n ram*n£ Cwik againft my Lòrd Galvafs 
wzy.     ■   ' Condud, did not obviate an Obje&ion which 

his Lordlhip has made in his Paper deliverVl 
into the Houíe of Lords, vfc: How carne it to 
pafs  that  tbe  Earl of Peterborow, who bad 
TbhteenBattalioj:s in Engliíh Piy in Valência, 

.  brovgbt tij) none of that Ivfantry, ahmg vhh him ? 
This Otrjedtion is the better grounded, becaufe 
Dr. FnWfeffiifes us, (in the PaíTage before 

* P- icp.     *^Uoted) That'the Earl of Peterborow covclu- 
ding nothingfo necejfary as to fecure tbe Comitry 
round Madrid, dejired to be excirfdfrom comply- 
ing with bis Majefiys Dire&ions, continueâ on bis 
Mar eh íW Caftile 3 -joinyd bis Maiefiy at 
Paftrana, and had, at hfi, the Honour ofConduã- 
ing him to tbe Cunfederate Forces. Noiv I appeal 

Pr. Friend    t0.a^ tne World, whether Dr. Frienâ does not 
betrayt bis   iiiiíerably betray his want of Judgment, in 
wantafjudg- afcribing to the Earl of Peterborow7 an Honour 
vient. which a com??icn Guiâe mighf claini 5 and whe- 
Jufl Praie cftitethch. far~fetcb3d andfiraind Praifes do not 
tbe Earl nj rather LdZèn, than Heighten the Reputation 
Pereíborow'j of that Illufirious General, whoíè Atchieve- 
jttçhhví-      ments want no falfe Colonrs to fet them offh 

*"*"• and which,as they have rais'd the Wonder of ali 
Europe, fo will they befpeak the Admiration 
of Poflerify.   Dr. Friend had certainly donc 
much  better, had he frankly  and plainly 

T Vige. no. pwn'd,what he but iníínuates, when f he fays, 
That bis Lordjbip rras tveU furviJJfâ mth Ex- 
eufesj that would bave jvftifyd bis not coming at 

ali: 
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alí: For 5tis'cerrain, that his Lordfhip had   AmioCb'. 
juft Reafon to refent, That the Refolution      17:6. 
agreed on at Barcelona, for the King's March    t^Y^SÍ 
to Madrid throligh Valência, which was owing 
to his Lordfhip's Wifdom and Forecaft, was 

, frnftrated by the contrary Advice of Prince 
LicbteftftetMjinàthe Conde de Cifue7ites,who,oti 
other Occaíions, had thwarted his Lordíhip*s 
Counfels. Now as the moft Nobk and Exaítcd Jnd bit Ccn- 
Souls are generally the moft fenílble of any à'*8l>enerat- 
Thing that derogates from their Honotir and íoUvteffor 
Reptitation, it is not improbable   that  his Fríend" Jcl 
Lordíhip took this Occaíion of Vindicating eomt. 
himfelf, by íufFering KingCharles to want the 
Erglifi Battalions that were in Valência, and 
which he neither brotight 11 p with him, nor 
woiild   afterwards   fend from  thence, tho 
* prefs'd by the King and the Earl o/Gahvayj *Dr.Friend,j 
Being furnifhed with' the fair Pretence of-^ °"*', page 
ficunftg the Kingdom 0/Valência, keeping a fure ty>* lH* 
Fooúvg towards the Sea, and prefervhtg the Com- 
mumcation with Caftile, with Part of thofe 
Forces ; and of embarking with the reír, in 
order either to íúccour the Duke of Savoyt or 
to reduce the Iflands of Majorca and Mbtorca, 

.pnrfuant to his Orders and Inftruftions, iiòth 
from the Court of England^ and froin King 
Charles himfelf.   Ali this feeirjs the more pro- 
bable, becaufe, not many Days aftèr his Ar- 
rival at Gnadahxara, the Earl of Peterbororo 
went hack to Jlicanty in order to embark on ^je Earl °f 
board the Fleetj to put either of thofe two P

el^
x

s°L 
Projefts in Execntion, and upon the psirticu- faiy* * 
lar Direclions of King 'Charles, to treat a 
Loan of Money, for his Majefty's Ufe, with 
the Republick of Gemia, and  to negotiate 
Bi lis of Exchange for the Portuguefe- at the 
fame Place,    Moreover,  to do the Earl of 

Petevborow 
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Anno Ch. Pãerborów full Juftice, We muft talce Notíce 

1706.     of what Dr. Friend relates, * That. his Lord- 
l/y\!   ' íhip judging it very neceífary to keep open 

c the Communication between the  Sea' and 
c Cajlile, carry'd none of the Troops in Valen- 
c cia with him to Italy, thinking it more ex- , 
c pedient, to talce the Re-inforcement deíígn'd 
' for Savoy, if he íhould  find  that Service 
' neceífary, out of the Garrifons of Cataloma.- 

On the other hand, we may Obferve, even 
The Earl c/from j)It FnWs Account,   That   fome of 
JSv/>«|King  Charleis Generais, or Miniftcra, Avere 
the Cominava not much forry for my Lord Peterborotfs Ab- 
oftbe Aimy. fence, fince they took that Opportunity, by 

fome Artífices, to vork npon his Maje/ly, to fig- 
mfy to the Court oj England/owitf kind of Dif~ 
fatisfaãiov vitb  bis Lordfiips CWu#,   upon 
which Complaint he was difmiíl from the  , 

.    .; Command of the Aimy. 
We may likewife tale notice of one ímgle 

Inftance, in which, Dr. Frieni does my Lord 
Gafaay JulUce, via. When ín order to obviate,- 

* Page in. or confute an Objeftion, That ^ the Earl of 
Peterborow'*  Spirit, would not fuhmt to the 

¥?\J'arl/'Command ofanotber General, or fo much as a& 
fer^heCom-W Conjunéiott rtfitb bhn:  He owns, Tbat my, 
maná to the Lord Galway did atfually offer tbe Command of 
HariofPctti-tbe Englifh forces to the Bari of Peterborow, 
loxow. as jjjy-jjjg })a({ a 'prior Commiffon of General in 

the Weft Indies.' But then Dr, Frievâ íhould: 
have  added,  That the Marquis Das Minas 
having refus'd to comply with the Propofal 
which the Earl of Peterborow deliver'd to the 
King of Spain the 8th of Angvji, to prevent 
the Difficulties tjiat  might arife  about the 
Command, this Refufal might in fome Mear 
fure, have determin'd his Lordíhip to haften 
his Journey to Italy.   At the fame time, This 

PaíTage 
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PaíTage fhews, what a difficult Taík lay on  Anno Ch, 
my Lord Galmay, and what a íiock of Dexte-     1706. 
rity and Addrefs he muft be Alafter of, íínce    u^vNS 
he aíted whole Campaigns, in Concert. with 
Generais, with whom others could not agree *?f. ^ã\l °f 
above three Days.   This Refleclion leads me **eat

Z])txt*- 
to another,.'which is,  That  if Dr. Frievi rhy, 
fhonld infift on his Encomium upon the Earl 
of PeterboroiPy in that be bad tbe Honour ofcon- 
iuãing tbe King to tbe Confederate Forces-, it 
may be faid, to tbe Earl of Galwafs Praiíè, 
That he hadtbe Honour ofCondutfing tbe Por- 
tugnefè to Madrid, which, perhaps, no other 
General, bnt himfelf, could have done. 

To proceed:  After the Confederates had The çonrtje_ 
confmned  the   Provifíons  and Forrage ga- YãUí   maub 
ther'd at Gttaâalaxara, it v/as thonght fit to to Chin:on. 
march to Cbincon,  where they arriv'd the 
I4th of Augujt, and Encampd  with the Left 
towards Colmenare, where Count jDbona was 
pofted with four Battalions, to cover the Ar- 
my 011 tbit Side.   In this Camp Meai and 
Bread grew fome what fcarce -, but by the ex- 
traordinary good Order and Huíbandry òf « 
the Generais, particnlarly of my Lord Galwayl 
who took Care of every Thing, the Anny. Great Cart 
fubfifted  plentifully  in  that Poft a  whole <"»<* i'igilnnce 
Month, only by what they got from Chivcov, °^L 
Colmenare, and fome neighbouring Villages. 
Cbincon being but íive Leagues diftant from 
Madrid) the Enemy obferved the Allies along 
the Henares^axià encamped at Campofuelo:, the 
Xarama being between both Arinies. Nothing 
confíderable happen'd ali that while, fave 
only, that the Enemy gain'd fome little Ad- 
vantages over fmall Parties and Forragers, 
meerly by the Favour of the Country Peo- 
ple, who would fain have been rid of the 

Portvgwfe, 
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Amo Cb,  Portuguefe, and deliver'd from the iriconvefn* 

17:6.     encies of War. 
L/VVJ At length, when the Confederate Generais 

íàw tliere was no Hopes of receiving any 
more Re-inforcements, either from Portugal^ 
the Communication being cnt off, or from the 
Earl of PeXcrborow, (as was befdre obferv'd) 
and that no Diveríion \vas made to oblige' 
the Enemy to divide their Forces, it v/as re- 
folv'd to pafs the Tagm, before the Rains 
íhould render it impraóticable. The Enemy 
had boafted ali along to hinder them from it, 
by obliging them to fíght: And indeed it' 
was a difficult Undertaking to inaích Forty 
Leagues in fíght of an Enemy much Superior, 
and thro' a Country altogether Unknown; 
However, Colonel Carla having been fent 
fome Days before to view the Qround, that 

The Conftfo- tney mignt direâ: th"r Marcn according to 
ratet teneatbfc Report, they pafs'd the Tagm at Fueiitz 
nnd pafs the Duermas^ without the leaft Oppoímon from 
Tagus. t^e £neiny5 lvno crofsM the fame River four 

Leagues below that Place. The next day 
Sept. Ií.N.S. they encamp'd at Barajas^ and the Day fol- 

Jowing at Veles t where Lieutenant General 
Lieut, Gcnt-Wrnàham joyn'd them with three Battalions, 
ra/Wjndhainand a Regiment of Horfe, newly rais'd by 
joynttbcm, the Ear] Qç peXerborow. They continued their 
fZeúcVi- March thro' Mancha% which is a fine Cham- 
jions. paign Fruitful Country, full of great  Vil- 

lages, encanip5d at Pabmeres, Torres, Jonfelos^ 
Cafra, ancf pafs'd the Xucar, at the Bridge of 
Olibos, near Velverâo. They incbVd to have 
taken Qjjarters behind that River, but the 
Strong Caftle of .'Aarcon, Scituate upon it, be- 
ing poífefs'd by the Enemy, 'twas thought 
they could not be fecurè tnere$ thè rather, 
becaufe part of the Enemy's Army arriv*4 

near 
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hear that Place, as foon as they reach'd the  M)\o Cb. 
other  fide.      Lieutenant  General  Ifindham     17c6. 
brought wjtb him from Guetta (or Hueta) a    t/YNÍ 
feafonable Supply of Bread and Biíket for 
fonr Days, which the Earl of Pcterborow, and 
himfelf, had gatherM from the   Neighbour- 
iug Country, during his ftay in that Place, 

The Enemy pafs'd the Tagus at Jrjxjuez,* 
wíth ali their Forces j and with a ftrong Bo- 
dy of Horfe,obferv'd,and endeavour'd to di- 
íhirb the March of the Alises. But they ne- 
ver found an Ópportunity to attack them 
with Advantage •, fo that, at laft, the latter 
pafs'd the Xucar near Velverdo, from whence 
they march'd to Mcmtih, and then to Perafy 
where they ítay'd a few Days. On the other 
hand, the Enemy pofted themfelves near Alar- 
CO7í7 but the Parties they fent out to obferve 
the Co n fede rates were generally worfted. 

On the 27ÍÍ of September, the Duke of Ber- 
mck being inform'd, that the Allies were to 
march thro' a Plain to Tmefta^ in order to 
draw near the X<xbriely drew ali his Forces to- 
gether, and advanc'd with ío great Diligence 
in the Night, that his Van appear'd in the 
Plain juft as they began their March.   Here- TU Duke of 
upon my Lord Galway, with a  wonderful Berwick 
Prefence of Mind, made the neceíTary Difpo- ™!k%a

a$* 
íition for a Battle, caufíng ali the Cavalry of ]ie Confcdf- 
the fírft Line, which made a Column oppo- rafes, ht$t ú 
fite to the Enemy, to advance^   giving tf\t?rever,tcd* 
Command of the Foot of that Line to Sir 
Charles Hara, (now Lord Tyrawly) ^ and or- 
dering the fecond Line to march in Order of 
Battle behind the Infantry of the fírft,    This 
Difpofítion was fuch, that which Way foever 
the Enemy  íhould approach tfrem,   there 
fhould   be   a   fufficient   Front  to  Oppofe 
them;   And, at the fame, time, the  Allies 

h marcha 
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Jnvo Ch.  marchVl on in fuch a manner, that the Ene- 

1705.     my never found an Opportunity to come to 
i^VX»   a general Engagcment with Advantage.    On 

the contrary, ali the Squadrons that ad- 
vanc'd towards them, were vigoroufty repul- 
fed with Lofs,  and the Confederates had 
Time to reach Ttiiefia^ where they  poíled 
their Right, and the Army was drawn up in 
Order of Battle, having a little Rivulet be- 
fore their Front.    The King himfelf led the 
Columns, and poíled the Troops on the other 
ííde of the Rivulet 1 the Earl of Gafaay taking 
care to fee them ali pafs in good Order. The 
Horfe the Enemy fent to difturb them, was 
routed ;  and fome Portvguefs Squadrons, tho' 
very Weak, defeated feveral of the Enemy's, 
that appear'd much flronger.     The Marquia 
Das Mhas continu'd ali the while in the 
Rear, and when the whole Army was país'd, 
they expe&ed the Enemy in Order of Battlej 
but tho' ali their Infantry was come up, yet 
they found the Allies in fo good Pofture, that 
they never durft attack tilem.   The Baggage 
contínued their March, and afterwards tlie 
whole Army began to move,in the Day-time, 

•     and in the íight of the Enemy, and pafs'd the 
The Confeh- Xabrie)^ without the leafl Oppoíition.    After 
ratespafi thex\\\s remarkable and fucceísful March, the 
*al-)rieIV> ^Confederate Army-took their Quarters from 
ienhôwRçlReguem to Denía^ having poíled themfelves 
queria to De- at Cofrevtes, and put a Garrifon into Cuevcay 
««. whereby they preferv'd an Entrance into Ca- 

filie, and at the fame Ti me,, were able to pro- 
te£t thofe Countries that had before fubmit- 
ted to King Charles^ who, for the fame Pur- 
pofe, fent moíl of hisown Troops into Jrra- 
go?u   This* Juílice muíl  be done to ali the 
Confederate Forces, both Officers and Priva te 
Men, that they fliew'd, during ali the Cam- 

paign, 
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paign, great Courage, Patience, and Reaài^ Amo Ck 
nefs, whereby they fupported themfelves, be- 1707. 
yond what could be expedted, in the Difficuí- v*-v^/ 
ties they ftraggled with, in that Barren and 
Unfriendly Country •, which was in great mea- 
fure owing to the fteddy Zeal and Cotiduâ 
of the Marquis das Minas, and the admirable 
Addrefs and Vigilance of the Earl of Galrvay. 
'Tis true, the Lofs of Madrid, after the Con- 
federates had been fo long Mafters of it} feems 
to caft an indelible Blanífi on this Cainpaign: 
But 'tis plain, by this faithfal and jmparriaj 
Account, that this Lofs was occafíon'd by King 
Charles\ not joyning in Time the Portiigwje 
Army: And by his not bringing with him a 
fufficient numbey of Forces. 

The  Earl  of   Peterborow   being   retum'd The Earl of 
from Italy, and having perforrnd his Com- Peterborow 
mirtions as to Money, with Succefs, was re- [^rns trom 

ceiv'd wjth great Demonftrations nf Favour 
and Efteem by his Catholick Majefty:   And 
th o' his Lordfiip atted in no pvblick * Pofl, yet, *x)r.Kr;Cnd'í ' 
in Confideration of his Perfonal Abilities, and jccouvt. 
former Eminent Services, he was admitted to p- »77» 
the Confultations that  were held  twice  a 
Week in Valência, about the Operations of the 
cnfuing  Campaignj  and   at   which -King 
Charles generaily aílified.   The moft remark- Rm.vk.ible 
able of thefe Councils of War was held on Cnun-U of 

agreed by a great Majority, -That ali the ™%$** 
1 Confedera te Forces in the Kingdom of Va- 

*e laiàciy as likewife thofe that were expeíted 
e with the Earl Rtvers, ihoaldaâ inione Body, 
'andenter Caflih by the Way of 'Arrogou, 
c where the Paífage of the Tagus was moft prafti- 
1 cable, and that for the Prefçrvation of the 
' Kingdomo£ Valência, the Army fliould taktj 
• theFieldj andendeavourto deífroy the Çnc- 

h 2 ímy'« 
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rJmo Ch. ' my's Magazines on that Frontier, and like-' 

170^.     e wife to take fome  ForírelTes for their fecuri- 
C^Y%) c ty, when the Army íhonld march'd, and, if 

c poífíble, to fali on fome Body of theEnemy^ 
* Troops, before their Whole Force was af- 
c fembled. This was the unanimous Opinion 
of ali the Evglijh and Portuguefe Generais and 
Minifters, vh. the Earl o£Qah>ay*7 the Lord 
Tyravly; Major-Gerieral Stanbope, Envoy Ei- 
traordinary from Her Brhamtkk Majefty to 
King Charles; the Marqnis das Minas •, the Con- 
de d* Oropoza - the Conde de la Corfana^ and the 
Portuguefe AmbafTador to King Charles. But 
whether out of a Pique to my Lord Galway, 
who was inyefted with the Command of the 
Englijh Forces, and who, by his Influence over 
the Portuguefe^ bore a great Sway in ali thefe 
Confiiltations -, or out of a publick Spirit and 
Zeal for theCommon-Caufe, which, in Chari- 
ty, we ought to believe, the Earl of Pãerhorow 
was of a contráry Opinion. King Charles (as 
the Lord 7)r«píy lately infornVd theHoufe of 
Feers) did not declare his Thoughts: But his 
Minifters and Count NoyeBet enclining to íide 
with my Lord Peterborow^ Mr. Stanhope offer'd 
toproteftmthe Queen's Name, faying, That 

, His Royal Mijlrefs and the Englifli Nation werc 
Tiot atfo vajl Expence cf Blood and Treafure, to 
have their Forces pittin Garrifovs, but to carry the 
Khtg to Madrid, andcmquer Spain : Wtíereupon 
no further Oppoíition was made. However, 
the Earl of Peterborow gave in his Opinion in 

-Writing as follows: 
e An OfFenííve War is of Eclat (or fhew) and 

* Reputation to the Generais,and the Troops1; 
■ but the Defenfive is often of moft Utility to 
í the Publick. 

e Our Cireumftances require vigorous Ef- 
* forts in ltalyy or Sçain.   In the laft, the De- 

^fenjive 
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' fettfive fecures us the Crown of ArragoK, but   Amo Ch. 
e the Troops in ítaly can only give the Mor-     1706. 
'tal Blow,  that is,   enter   Trance»    Nfither    </Y^O 
c can it be doubted, if the Frencb defiíl from Tf,e Eari 0ç 
e their Hopes in Italy, but that thegreat Force Peterborow* 
c in that Country will be ufefully employ'd Ophion it- 
4 by the Duke oíSavoy, and VxinceEvgene.     f0'Jc}\

n? 
c No polítive Opinions can be given with- w

l
ar bddat 

c out knowing the Condition or the Fleet, Valência, 
c without the Aífiftance of the Sea, the beft 
' Difpofítions in Italy -are ufelefs.  If that were 
c wanting, ali muft be hazarded in Spain, the 
* War there being of an inconceivable Expence 
4 to the Allies, but the Difficulties of Subíift- 
c ing Armies in Caflile art fufficiently apparent 
c by the laft Cainpaign, and the Dangers are 
6 evident of putting the Whole upon the Rifque 
4 of paffing to Madrid, before an Army íb 
4 fuperiour in Cavalry. 

1 The Tage muft likewiíè be pafs'd before 
c the Enemy (if Marching by Murcia) with- 
4 out Pontoons, or the neceííary Preparations 
* for fuch an Attempt. The Precipices of 
4 that River are natural Fortifícations:  If 
* there are Plains near Araiijues, it is almoft 
1 equally impoífíble to pafs them before an 
c Army in Battalta, without a great Superi- 
.' ority in Artillery: Ànd nothing is more 
4 eaíy to a Body or Horfe fo numerous, than 
4 to cut offthe neceííary Proviííons,in a Coun- 
4 try where they are fo fcarce. ' 

c If the Troops advanceinto Caflikjtowatàs 
4 Madrid, without taking the neceííary Precau- 
c tions for theDefence of Catahma, either Ma- 
4 drid muft fali into our Power, or ali is Loft. 
c It is to be doubted, whether the Poflèífion of 
* Madrid (without the Defeat of the Enemies 
c Army) be Dedíive^ but the Lofs of Catahma 
* is certain, if the Places there are not.bettêr 

c fortified 
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Amw Ck  c Fortified and Provi ded, and if Forces are noi 

1706.     *• fent into that Province, or thofe parts of 
O^VNJ    ' Arragon, nearthat Frontier, vvhichmayferve, 

c at the fame time, for the Defence of the For- 
e tify'd Places of CaXaloma, and towards pre- 
e venttng theSuccours from the íide oíNavarre. 

c If we hope for a Maritiine Force betimes 
c in thefe Seas, which may be fuperiour to the 
* Enemy, there does not appear the leaft ne- 
c ceflity for rafi Meafures. And the leaft Dif- 
* grace, or great Fatigues alone, may give our 
* Troops that inclination to Deíert, which the 
* Enemy will not fail to improve v.rhen in a 
c proper Situation. 

c Above ali Things*the defence oíCatahma^ 
c and what we have, is neceíTary. Our InteK- 
4 gence aííiire us, that great numbers of Troops 
* aífemble in Roujillon, and that great Maga- 
e zines are forming there for Foot and Horfe, 
' and ali Warlike Neceflaries. But to con- 
c elude, What better Opinions can be offered 
* than thofe of the Duke of Savoy and Prince 
* Eugtney who have doubtlefs Communicated 
e them to the Emperor, the Queen, and his 
e Catholick Majeíty, where that Duke has 
'Minifters? 

Soon after this, the Earl of Peterborov left 
Tie  Earl  <f Spa-ln^ an(j went a fecond time to ítaly, from 
Itévtt SpaTn. whence he prefs'd more Earneftly, and ex- 

plain'd more at large the fame Advice he had 
* S    D    *S^ven m É^e Coancil of War, in a Letter * to 
¥iknd's *Jc- *"e Portttgttefi Ambafíador, dated from Turhi, 
cou-nt, p. 182. the 21ÍI of April, 1707.   The Event íhew'd, 
j.       00      indeed, as Dr. Frienâ t Obferves, hm weílbis 
Y' Lorâjlnp juàgi of the Pojfure of Affairs:   But 
to^ufe^of wbae\m juàges °f Opiviow by Events, is no better 
Opiliov? by  Poliúàanfban Chrjjlian.-Forason the one íiand; 
Eienii.        by that Rule, he will prefer a baà Cowtfel, 

v/hich, by the concurrence of favourabJe Ac- 
cidents 
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ddents,has,on fome Occa/ion or other, prov'd  Aitm €b. 
íuccefsful 3 and, wbich at another, would pro-    1706. 
duce the contrary EfFecT::   Before a whólejom   U"Y>J 
Mvice^ which, by the Coincidence of unfore- 
feen Cafualties, to which ali Humane AfFairs 
are ftibjeá, has at one time mifcarryM; But 
which, at ali others, would retrieve ali:. So 
on the other hand,fuch Judgmeitts are highly 
derogatory from   an Over-nâivg ?rovidencey 

which, for Reafons to us unknown, often 
times baffles the Beft-laid De/igns, and the 
moft Important Enterprizes, by the minuteft 
and moít uneipeded Circumftances. 

To leave ofF Moralizing:   The Miniftry GmeralStzn- 
hcre did not entertain fo good an Opinion hoPe'f Lcíítr 

of the Earl of Peterborotfs Projedls as himfclf•, ZryH-àZT 
for Mr. Ãfl»%fihavíngtranfinittedtheRefult 
of the Council ofJVar^ in a Letter to 3VÍ& Se* 
cretary Heãges, dated the fame Day the faid 
Council was held, with an  Account of the 
contrary Opiniom, and begging, at the fame 
Time, Her Majejlfs Pardon^ for oferhtg to pro- 
Xcji in Her Majeflfs Na?ne, againfi the Ophtion 
of a Perjoit of fo Superiour a Cbaraãer as the 
Earl of Peterborow:   He receivM, fome time Jht Earl 0r 
after, an Anfwer from the Earl of Smiderland, SunderlaniV 
one of Her Majeíty's principal Secretaries of Aberto Mn 
State, importing, c That he was forry they ^J^f'>**' 
4 three only (the Earl of Gahay^the Lord7y- Í'7O«C04 &

r 

fc rawlyy and Mr. Stattbope) were of that Opi-  ' 
c nion,(for an Ojfenfive War) that nothing bnt 
' bucreji could encline others to the contra - 
c ry5 that the dividing the Army would be 
6 the Ruin of ali •, that the Queen entirely ap- 
c proved what Mr. Stmthope had done in the 
' Council of War, as he would fee more at 
* large in the enclofed from the Lord Trea- 
c furer5 That this was fo much the Queen's 
t OpinioD, that íhe had written, in the moít 

* prefling 
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jiilrô Ch. * preífing Terms, to King Charles about it j 
Ijc6.     cand as for the Earl  of Peterbororfs   Pro- 
l/*Y~\i    * jecls in Italy, the kfs attenúon Mr. Stanhopé. 

c gave to 'em, the better:  Concluding, That 
* the Lord Treafurer had fettled the Remit- 
ç tances for the Army, &c 

It is as contrary to my Inclination, as it is 
foreign to my Deíign, (which is only to vin- 
dicate the Earl of Galway) to examine, or re- 
flecl upon any Body's Projecls, efpecially thofe 
of the Illuftrious Earlof Peterborow, for whom 
I profefs the greateft Admiration and Re- 

•fStelhA-fyeã: But, in Anfwer to Di. Friend, whot 
«a»í,p.i65.mentionsReports, That a Defenfive War in 

Spain, as prejsyd by the Earl of Peterborow, anã 
approved • by the Dtth of Savoy, wottld 
have procure d tis the Pojfeffion o/Toulon; I am 
oblig'd to tell him, That in the Hearing of 
Hundreds of Noblemen and Gentlemen, it 
has been lately averr'd, by feveral noble Per-» 

Ctnuhc  Jc fons,c That the Attempt upon Touhn was firft 

Ttu! KjS<conce.rted with the Duke of Sav°y> hyMr- 
agahjl Tou- * ^^ m tne Year 17°3 '■>   and afterwards by 
lon. ' the Duke of Marlborough, with his Royal 

' Highnefs's Minifters here,   Count Briamon, 
* and Count Mafey; that in this whole Ne- 
c gotiationnot one Word was fpoken of Spain, 
ç where the War was to be manag'd upon its 
f own Bottom, as well as that of Italy; and 
' both independently on one another-,  that 
* one of the greateft Inftances that Holland and 
* Savoy made, was, That the Emperor íhould 
' not^ iníift upon an Expedition to Napks, 
' which might hinder the Defígn upon Toulon 5 
1 And that the very Overtures of the Project ° 

■í tranfmitted hither, by a Great Man, (in a 
? Letter written in French to Sr. Charles Hedges) 
* íhew'd, That 'twas improbable the Duke of 

t               [ Savoy couldbe inEarneíl; The otherScheme 
[ being 
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r being already agreed on;  and his RoyaJ Highnefs'*   jimio Ch* 
* Miniflers earneftly defiring, That it niight be aii ab-      inch 
4 foluie Secret; Sothat, even Prince Eugcne hnnCelf,   ^L^^j 
* at the Time that great Man Wrote that Letter,knew    ^^r^* 
* nothing of the True Piojeã. Let's now retum to Spain. 

On the 8th oÇFcfouary 1707, N. S. The Earl RivcrsTbe f.Rivers 
and Sir Chudefly Shovcl arriv*d at Jlicavt, with the Lands at Ali- 
Land Foices, thar had been deíign'd for a Delcent upon cant »itb tht 
Fmnce^ and which, ha»ing for aboveSix Monthsbeeu Lar.âFoiceu 
expos'd to ali the Inconveniencies that attend JongVoy- 
ages, liard]y made up foco effeíUve Men •,   and lhe 
hvglifl) weie, forni after their Landing^teduced to 4*00. 
The Earl of Galwaj did, more thanonce,ofier theCom- 
mand of the Army to the Earl Riversy but whetlier the Herefufettlt 
Latter would not venture his Rcputation with Troops Comvi.md   of 
fo ill provided, as he found the Confederate Forces irj the J,my and 
Valência to be 5 or for fome other Rcafon, his Eordíbíp retvrnt to 
declin'd that OfFer j and a few Days after faíl'd again England. 
for England) accompany'd by the Earl of Efex, and 
Brigadier Gorges. 

The Earl ot Galvây being tbus Jeft to tvg ai the lã' 
huring-Oart which he would fain have been eas'd of, 
His Lordíbip bent his Thoughts towards the ílreng- j;;ç £aif 0c 
tbening of the Army, in order to which he fent for the Qajway   e„~ 
Lord Tyrawtys Regimeiít, and the twu Battalions of jcavourJ    f0 
Marines, that were Quarter'd iu Catalonia ; but the Stren2then 
Viceroy of that Principalúy would not funer them j)U jmyt 
to march from  their Quarters,   or   part with  any 
Troops out of the Province withouftbe King's Or- 
der, which was often folicited to JJO Purpofe.   More- 
over, towards the End of Feb. the King was pcrfwaded 
by his German Counfellors ("with whom Count H-qtlhs ^    p.    , 
concurr'd in allThingjjmeerly with a Defign tothwart ^}nK     a,r e* 
the other Generais) to Declare his Intention of going a*v:áes.   * 
into Catahnia, and accordingly, a few Dayj after, his J*otcf*:n  , " 
Maiefly proceeded on his Jouruey thither, taktng with IcncIa» a™ 
him the Regiments of Dragoons ofJriuterfcldt, Con-{°'.; t0 Lata" 
íjííing offour Squadrons, and Coont FjlaWs Regimentlon13, 

of Dutcb Foot.    However, at parting he affur'4 the 
Britifo^ Dutcb and Fartuguefe Generais,' That when 
' ever it íhoujd be thought proper to march to Madridt 
* he would be ready to joyn them with the Troops from 
* Catalonia $ which with the Horfe and Foot his Majeíly 
' took along with híni, made up 29 Squadrons and. 14 
* Battalions. 

AH the Confederate Forces that ccjli be bíoughttii- 
' to the Field amounted only to 41 Battalions of Foot, 
anu 5? Squadrons of Horfe, Englijb, Dutcbfzná Portu- 
■gutfc making about 4590 Horfe, and ttooo Foot Effec- 

M tive: 
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Anno Ch, *»w-   With thefe Forces the Marquis das Minai, and 

1707. the Earl ot Galtfay *«* the Ficld on the 6"th of Âpily 

LLL . N. S. and having, with very good Succefs, deftroy«d 
t<Y>* the Enemy's Magazines at Qtuicttc, leala, and /tfow- 

Tle Marauis la&Tet* (at wh,ch híl Place tne Dl*e of V°Poli w*s 
da« Minas • t0 ** SurPriz'd aIld Taken) and forced'feveral Bo- 
ani the Earl dles OÍ thcEnemy's Troops ro retire further ixwcCajlilc, 
of Galway return<d witn tne Axmy to ViUenet»ná laid Siege to the 
/4fec tbe 9a^e Qf that Place. But the Captain whoCommanded 
Ficld, in " mac^e *"° re^ute a Dcfence with içoSoIdieis and 

fome Peafants, that before the Breach wasaccefiblethe 
Tl r RT r^newy<s Army was form*d and joyti'd at Jlmanza, 
v,j \*f °' coníifti"g «>f7<5Squadrons of Horfe.and 54Battalionsof 
/ JIerf\

Vn~ Foot*The Accounts theConfederate Generais receivtfof 
attícíi ttle Enemy<s Strength, were various and uncertainj but 

* ali Informations agreed in this, that their Defign was 
- * to attempt the Relief of Villcna, or to cut off the Com- 

munication ofthe Ailies wnhValcnciaftom whence,till 
then,they hadreceiv*d ali their Provifions. They were 
inform'd, beíides, That the Duke of Orleans was then 
on his Way tojoyn the Enemy'sAnny with por 10000 
ofthe Frencb Forces; that on the contra ry the Confe- 
derara Army diminifh'd daily by Sícknefs, efpecially 
the Troops that came Jafl from England^ and that they 
had no profpeft of being joyn*d by the Troops from Ca~ 
talonia : King Charles having, fince his Depanure,de- 
clar'd bis Intention to march with the Body of Troops 
he had with him to the Frontiers of Roíijfdlon, and de~ 
fired the Earl of Galway to divide the Army on ilie Fron- 
tiers of Valência and Arrcgon for the fecurity of thofe 
Provinces. Upon ali thefe weighty Confiderations, in 

\ a Council of War that was call'd on the a^h of Apilt 
K S. n was UNANIMOUSLY agreed to march and 
attack the Enemy, for otherwife they murt have aban- 
dona the Kingdum of Valência to che fury of an incen- 
fed Army, the Magazines on thofe Frontiers being ex- 
haufled by the great Convoy they Teceiv«d from thence 

Battle 0/AI- a Day or two before. According to this Refolution the 
franza,. Aprii Confederate Army march'd early the next Day in fonr 
zsto, N. F, Columns towards Jlmanza, and upon the appearance of 

out Van-guard, the Enemy immediately íhuck their 
Tents, caJl'd in their Forragers, and form'd themfeJves 
in Order of Battle, having the Town of Jlmanza in the 
Rear of their fecond Line, a littJe to the Right of the 
Center. We enter(d into the Plain aboot N0011, and our 
Army having been drawn up in Order of Battle, we 
continued our March till within a Mile ofthe Enemy, 
wherc our Lines halted to eafe the Soldiers, who had 
been xnacching íince bicak of Day.   The Earl of OaU 

»a7% 
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*,tv,to fupply our want of Cavalry,had wifely interlidM   jhoiú Ch. 
a Brigade of Foot with cach Wing of the Horfe ; but      1707. 
the Enemy (who, contrary to the Expeflation ofthe   ^^j 
Allics, were joyn'd the I>ay before by the Fr eneb Suo   ^*^~ 
cours) having drawn from tbeir.Left fome Squadrons 
to Re-infoice their Right Wing, the Lord Tyravly> 
who Commanded at the Left Wing,order'd the Portu- 
guefe Horfe ofthe Left ofthe Rear Line, commanded 
by the Count de Mtalaya to double imo our firft Line, 
to make an equal Front whh the Enemy. About Three 
in the Afternoon the Earl of Gahvay pofted himfelf at 
the Head of the Dragoons, and march'd to begin the 
Battle with the EnemyV Right-Wing of Horfe, lhe 
Portuguefe being order'd totake theCharge,as itíhould 
come to them, gradually from the Left; but notbefore 
the Engtijb and Dutch were atfually Engaged. 

The Enemy while they were marching on began to , 
play uponusfrom a Battery on a Rifing Òround, intlíe 
Front of their Right;but our Troops prefíjng onto 
come to a clofe Engagement, the Cannon of eirher Side 
did little Execution.     Colonel Dormer was order'd 
■with a Detachment of Dragoons to attack the Battery; 
but before he got thither the Enemy retired with their 
Guns in great Precipitation.   As foon as our Left was 
advanced within 100 Paces ofthe Enemy's Horfe,they 
likewifeadvanced outof their LinetomeetourCharge, 
and the Engagement was very obftinate and bloody on 
both Sides. The Enemy, by the Weight of their ítron- 
ger Squadrons forced ours to retreat about 50 Paces ; 

•but Colonel SauthwelPs and W<xié*s Regisnentsof Foot, 
that were on the Left of that Brigade, which was in- 
terlined with the Horfe ofthe firft Line,coming up,gave 
their Fire upoti the Enemas Flank and "Rear, and our 
Cavalry at the fame Time renewing their Charge in 
the Front, drove them in Diforder through their owu 
Lines, with a very great Slaughter.   By this Time, 

'the Englijb and Dutcb  Foot, under the Command of 
Lieutenant General Erle, and ftaron Preijbeimt were 
íbatply engaged in the Center, and broke through the 
firír and fecond Lines, bearing ali before them, as far 

. as the Walls of Jimanza; but this Succefs did not laít 
long, tbr the Enemy^ Squadrons ofthe fecond Line fell 

' in upon their Flank, and forcei our lnfantryback with 
great Lofs: Whereupon Colonel #///*s, and the Lord 
Mxrk /Cerr*s Regimenta who had been interlin*d wiih 
the Horfe ofthe fecond Line, march'd up and attackSi 
fome Spanijb Regiments to favour their Retreat.    The 
Enemy obferving that the Portuguefe Cavalry of our 
Right did not advance with our Left Wing, detach'd 

fvl z lòpiç 
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'Amo Ch,   fome Squadrons,- who marcha bojdly to attack the 

I7G7.      ^{8ht °fthc Portuguefe, and lheir Linc folio w'd ftow- 
S^Jj ^ tofuftain^cm»but did not come Time enough 10 
^^^ engage; for the detached Squadrons, with their firít 

Charge, broke the Portnguefey and the whole Right- 
"VVing made off, and left their Infantry, who being fur- 
rounded, were moft ofthem eitherkillMjOr taken Pri- 
foners. Two Poríngurfe Battalions, chat. were pofted 
at fome Diftance, when their Cavalry were retiring, 
fuppoímgit hadbeen thefwffw/coraingdown upon them, 
gavethecn aValJcy and killld,and wounded leveral of 
their own Men. The Kanlc continued on our Left- 
Wmg, the Enemy ílilj Charging us witli freíh Squa- 
drons, but without Suecas-, forour Horfe,both£»p///5 
and Ptrtuguefe, i"avourld by the Fire of the Englilb 
Battalions that were interlinM, btoke the Enemy, dri- 
ving 15, or ió, of their Squadrons ima a Crowd, who 
retired toa Rifing Ground iu the Rear of their Line, 
but could not be brought to Charge again. 

The Enemy fínding they endeavour'd, to nopurpofe, 
to break our Lefr, with Horf« only, fent for nine Bat- 
talions, moft of them Frencb, (and particularly the 
Brigade of Moine) Comrnanded by the Chevaler de 
fíasfeldy who drew them up before their Front Line of 
Horfe, in oppofition to our Brigade of Foot, which 

fConfifíed ofColIonel Sou(b7?c!l% Blooi\JTaie\zrÁ 
Montjoyh Regiments, and was Reinforced by Lieute- 
nant General Çtaror/Vi Regiment, from the Second 
Line. At the fame time the Enemy brought feveral 
frtíh Squadrons, to make another Charge upon our Left 
Wing of Horfe, who had fuffered very much, and Joíè 
moft of the Officers that Commanded that Squadron, 
Brigadier Carjcnter beingtheonly one that remained 
un-hurt. For the Count Jttalayat who Commanded 
the Portvgnefc Horfe, that were mix'd with our Dra- 
goons, was cairied off Wounded. Our Troops in this 
Condition, notbeing able to fuftain their Charge, gave 
way, at which time the nine Frevcb Battalions Char- 
ged the Englifi Brigade of Foot, in Front and Flank, 
and entirely Broke 'em. The two French Regiments 
rbat fell in upon their Flank, being too faradvanc'd, 
the Lord Tyiawly ordered Collonel Hofer^ who Com- 
manded Major General Harvtfs Horfe, to attack them j 
which was dotie with fo much vigour,that they broke 
tlirough them, and made them beg for Quarter, before 
the Enemies Cavahy could come to their aiíiftance. 
The Enemy now had nothing reimiimig, but to fur- 
round our Foot (which was broken en the Phin) and 
fui íosnt Time gave no Quarter,    At the fame Time 

Major 



Major General Sbrimpton, Btigadier Macattnty, Cole-   'Aítm CB,~ 
nel Èittnn, Colonel Wli, with leveral other OfKcers      1707. 
who had engaged in the Center.alTernbled the Strag-    . l^JS* 
gkrs of the EngUJb Regiments imo a Body, and joynM    V^YNJ 
fome of lhe Dntch and Pcrtuçuefc, who had been ralli- 
ed by Count Dbon.7 and Donjuan Êmanuel^ná form'J a 
Bodyof near 4000 Meti, wh o retreated two Leagnes, 
the EnemyfsHorfe ílill pujfuing, tho* oftei) repulfed 

'by the Fire of our Foot.   By the Care and ConducT of 
the Officers whocommanded them, thejr retreated to 
the Hillsof Caudette,btít the Men being tired -with the 
Fatigue of the D3y, and wanting both Ammuniiíon 
and Provifion, wère unable to march farther, fo that 
the next Moming being furrounded by txvo Lines of 
Foot, the Commanding Officers agreed to the /ame Ca- 
pitulatíon that wasgramed the Fiench at Blcinh<im,anú 
furrendred themfelves Prifoners to Count Haffelt. J;JC   T^0rs   0f 

The £nemy's Lofs, during the A#ion, was much tj;eBattle en- 
greater than ours, and had the Poriugucfe bravely fe- ,;rf/y   %-aing 
conded the EngUjb and Dutch, who with unparallel'd 0fthe Portu- 
Refolution, and Undauntednefs attack'd and bioke the gUcfc fíorfe% 
£nemy's Gemer, it is the general Opinion that Viftory 
would have inclined on the Confederate Side; . or, ac 
leaft, that the latter might have made an honourable 
Retreat,and eonfidering the vaft Difproportion of Fur- 
pts, gain*d the Glory of tlm Day.   But our Foot being firaoetv  an^ 
at laft .broke  and «pos* to the Enemyjs Cawjry.^J^ 
were moít of them enher kjJrd, wounded, or taVen ,.   , ^ Q^ 
Prifoners.     The Earl of Galway, duiing the whole ' 
Aftion, gave íignal Proofsof his Conduâ and Bravery, y* 
and was foclofely engaged with the Enemy's Horie, 
that he receiv'd twoCuts inthe Face near the Right 
Eye, which.for fome Ti me, made him uncapableof AcV 
Íng,but having got his Woundsbound up, he rettirn'd 
totheFightj expos'd himfelf among the thiekeft of 
the Enemy, till being over-puwer'd, and like to be fur- 
rounded, he was forc'd by thofe about him to pruvide 
for his own Safety, with a fmall Patty of Carftntet^s 
Englijb Drsgoons. 
.   After the Aítion his Lordíhip retreated with the 
broken Remains of the Evglifoznà Dut$h  Horfe and 
Dragoous to Meira, and  haviog left a   Gariiibn ín 
that Piace, and i'o Xativa, Devia, and Micantt march'd 
with the Portuguefe Cavalry (who, under the Conducl 
of the Marquis Dai Minas, had betimesconfultedtrieir Th Preferva- 
own Safety) to the other Side of the Eh o near Tortcf.i, tion of Cata- 
in order io joyn the. reft of King Charle?* Force?, and lonia   owing 
defend the Principaiity ofCatalonia. The freftivation to his Vigi- 
of that Provi nce was in great Me a fure owing to the lance and Jc* 
Vigilante and Aflivit}' oí that Earl,who ym lhe 1 lace, thity. 

n:oíí 
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J>ttV) Cfj,    mofl expos'd ir)a goodPoflureof Defence,and whaí with 

I707.       f ecruits,what withfome newZ.ew>j,form*d a imalUrwj, 
• ^y^.    anc! made a íhifr, foonafter,toappear again in the Fieid, 

And here we may obferve, that exceptingthetaking 
Th    Frendi «.n*"^*'the *»"*»**made nogreat Advamage oftheir 
makcnovfsat Vl<?0ry " Mmanza j   for the Kingdom of Falência, 
Mvantare ofjC\ eith" fuhmi»ed,or was reduc'd torhe Duke of 
*£«> fttfw* "*J0U>S Obedience, muft havefallen of Courfe,\phether' 

'  that Battle had been fought or no, for the  Reafona 
above mentÍon'd.   And as for the iU Succefs before 
Tovlon, which is by many reckon'd among the fatal 
Confequencesofthat unfortunate Dayjalhhat impartiai 
Kiftory can, with Decency, do at prefent, is to take 
Aotice, that no French Troops were detachM from tho 
D of Vrlcant's Army inSpain, but only from RoujfiUon-y 
which, confidering the vaíUmportance of Toulon, rhe 

<        French would undoubtedly have fent to its Relief,what- 
ever had been the Condition ot their Affatrsin Spain. 

The  Earl of    The Earl of Galrray having been obligM to quit the 
Galway's       Banks of the Segra, upon the Approach of the Duke of 
great Care ofOrleant, retiredto Belpuecb, on rhe Road between Le~ 
the Jrmy infida and Barcelona, where he continued till the Knd of 
Catalonia.      Jugufi, and with indefatigable Induíby and Applica- 

tion provided for the Suhíiílence of his Troops, and re- 
cruned feveral of the Englijh Regiments that had been' 

. #     defeated at ^/wíins^, to which- Purpofe the Garrifon 
ot Aleyr a,w\úc\i at laft return'd to his Campwas not of 
jitt|e Uk.   On the roth of Septcmhr the Duke of Or- 

Lerida taken. u* 'nveííed Lcnda; obligM the Town to furrender 
'the  11 th of Oãober; and on the uth of the nexe 

■Month the Garrifon intheCaftle was allow*d to march 
out with ali Marks of Honour, and two Pieces of Can- 
non, tobe  condufted to the Earl  of Galwa/s Ar- 
my, which lay encamp'd three Leagues from thence; 
tho'too weak to attempt the Relief of that Place. 

Earl of Gal-    Some Time after the Qucen having appointed Lieu- 
way  retums tenan* General Stanhope to command Her Majeftya 
to Portugal.   ^orets in Spain, and the Earl of Gslway AmbaíTadcr 

Extraordinary and  Plenipatentiary to the Court of 
Liibon, and Commander in Chief of the Britijh Forces 
in Portugal, his Lordíhip repair'd thither by Sea. 

In the Year 1708, the Earlof Galwayàià notgointo 
the Field by reaíòn of his iU State ot* Health:    But 
the next Spring, the Confederate Army under his 
Lordfhip's and the Marquis de Fronteira** Command, 

Ai*. t> ' and l^e fyànffi Forces commanded by the Marquis de 
itere ^       Bã?> havin£ taken the Field aboUt the End of Atrll>ma~ 2n x7°° ny Days did not pafs before they caine to an Engage- 

mentt   Qn the 7 th of Mty, N. S, both Armies being 
encamp'4 
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encamp'd on each Side the River Caya, the Marquis   jímiq Çfc 

De Bayy leaving his Foot under theCannon of Badajox, _ g 
made a Motion with ali his Cavalry (to the Number of      -7     *^ 
about 5000) towards Cúvipo-Mayorywh\\ Defign either    *-^V^-^ 
to infult the Confederate Army,or forrage the adjacent Evcovnter on 
Country.   The Portvguefe Generais bearing this Bra- tbc Caya. 
vado with Impatience,agreed among themfelves topais Fougbt   íT- 
the River-, and tho1 the Earlof Galway was of Opi- gninfi the 
nion that this muft neceffarily bring on a general Acti- Earl of Gal- 
on, uj-on unequal Terms; and offer*d many Reafons wzy^pojitive 
againft the Hazarding a Battle at that Juntftire;^ ytiJávice. 
the Marcjuis De Fronteira^ who had the Chief Com- 
mand, peififled iu the contrary Reloiution.   Herenpon 
ali the Poriítguêje Horfe, and a Body of Foot, had Or- 
ders immediately to march with five Field Pieces, 
whiie the refl of the Army mov*d after, with ali pro- 
per Expedition.    As foon as the Allies had pafs'd tha 
River, and formM themfelves, the Cannon began to 
play on the Enemy with good Executíon; but the Mar- 
quis De Bay advancing with his Horfe to attack the yy;j,  porm_ 
Right Wing of the Portugucfe Cavalry,  the !»»«gUefe Cara/r» 
wheefd about, and betook themfelves to Flight, with- f.etait t^t^ 
out ftanding the fírft Encounter, or fiiing one Shot. Mvei tQ 
This gavethe S^/IIJ/^JanOpportunity topoírefsthem-j7/;>/J/# 
felvesof the five Pieces of Cannon before mentioned, 
which they turn'd again the Confederate Foot,who re-  . 
1/uls'd the Enemys Horfe in three vigorous Charges 
with great Otder and Refolution;   and then began to 
move o!F towards Campo-Mayor.   To favour their Re- -,     _   .   , 
treat, the Earl or Galway   hrought up Peirce'$ Brígade '»'   £™   CJ 
of Foot,confifling of the Britijb Regirrents of Barri- ^ „l        A 
worvnd Stanwix, and hisown lately raistt, and made vauantrya** 
up oÍ$$aniarãt> which charg'd the Enemy with fuch Lonauir* 
Braveiy, that they recover'd the Cannon;   but preffing 
too far;  and not being fupported by fome Brigades of 
Portvguefe Horfe of the Left   Wing, who, inítead of 
j>erforming their Orders, foliow*d the Example of the 
Cavalry of the Right,thofe three Reginients were cuc 
oflfrom the main Body; furrounded, and oblig'dr.0 
furrender Prifoners of War; and amongft them Major 
General Stinkeyy the Earl of Bartiwrey and Brigadier 
Pierce.   The reft of the Britijb Infantry, commanded Great Vahur 
by the Marquis De Montanân, tho' weaken'd by this of the Eritilh 
Lofs,and deferted by the Horfe, receivM the Enemy's Fcot, 
Fire on both Flanks, as well as in Front, but made 
fuch bold Stands and Charges, that they fecur'd the 
Retreat of the   Portuguefe   Foot,   and then retired 
in very good Order, with the Lofs only of about i$o 
Mcn kiird.   The Portugucfe did lofe as many, lo tha% 

"- ~ ""excepting 
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'ÁtitiÓ Ch.   «ccptíng thc Prifoners, and the Markí oí Vififory, as 

J-Qç       the takingof 5 Piçcesof Cannoii, *nd fome Baggage, 
J*l      which the Spaniarás had on their Sidc, the Lofs was 

l/Y>J    pretty cqual onboth.   The Earl oí Calway % who had a 
Th    P   l   / "ork ^ot unc^cr hiin, narrowjy efcap'd being taken 
iht   tan °/pn*foncrt bm having fooud Means to get away from 
oaiway s      the Enemy, with Major (now Colonel) Biaden, his 
narro» ej*    Secretary, and Captaín Da»e//j   he rode three orfour 
tale* Leagues about, til] at laíl he joyn'd the Portvguefe Af- 

.   my, which that Night carne ro Jrcnchesy where they* 
refíed the next Day;  and on the oth. of May marched 
to Elvas.    There, with no fniall Moififkation, the 
Portuguefe 2cknowJedg'd the great Wildorn and Forc- 
caft ofthe Earl of Gúway% againft whofe Advice they 
raíhlyentcr'd uponthat unfortutme AíTair; and own'd 
thenifclves oblígM loth'tohisLordfijÍp'sCondud, and 
totheValour of thè Brítijk Troops, who prevented 

«     P   .      their total Defeat. 
*      .    fã This feco,ld Experiment of the i Tl Bebavíour of the 
«f*f   r n      tortWf' Horfe, which was chiefly tò be afcrib'd to 
jugueic Vra- thc fy^ of abk 0fficefSf madc the Ear] 0fGalway 

"y v l°m" t'nernorc 'ntení uponformingandcompleating fíx Regi- 
Riaví? w5r     ments of Fort"Suefe I>»goons, in Her Majcfly's Pay, 

r   A*    C°mmanded by experienc'd Britifiavá ttenrí Offkers. 
cenjornca.    This wa$ the Jaft publick Servi«e his ,Lcrdfhip per- 

«4»M> CO.   form'd in Portugal j for tbe'ill ftate of his Health rcu- 
I"7IO.      dcring him unfit for Aítfoo, hè éârneftly dcfired to be 

Tbe Earl o/'Recal3'd: And the Quecu having, at Jaít, granted his 
"Calway    re- Requeft, and appojnted the Earl of Por more toSucceed 
turnt fpEng- him in the Command of the Brit'tjbVoxczsiX[ Portugal, 
Jand. my Lord Calway fail*d for EvglanJ, as foon as he heard 

his SuccetTor was ready to cmharkí."And arriving in 
London about thebegining o\ Novemíér fjj 10. had the 

> Honoor to Kifs the Queen*s Hand, as foón as her Ma- 
jefty return'd from Hampton->Covrt to St. 3tmi'\ an4 
rnat with a very Gracioõs Rec^puon, 

fíii   n;í«/i-      I íhall clofe this Genuine Vfífr»M/.o/.'»/y LorJGaJ- 
rcLdrífs        ™*7*' £<>**»&* which » taiihtully extrafted from the 
rjf   *■> '      [JlkmoirsindOifcrvathns.Qf Ofàckisof VntaintcáHo- 

nour, who have ali along attended íiis Lordfiiip, with 
, _ ,( this Rçmark, That the great Employmènts he hasborn, 

have notmended his CitcumQancejof Forr««<,'which 
are much the fame as when he firflffetout for Portugal: 

'3C7 '^y '    ^ut that  llc thinks himfelr: ruffitíently Recoropenccd 
for ali his LabOurs, and ' Warliké Toils,'and the Lofs 

" y both of his Rigbt £>íand Armf by thc Confcience of 
having ufcd his utmoír Endeavours towárds Scrving 
the Queen, and the Britijb Nation : A Reward which 
his mgít invetcrattf Enemies cannot Wreít frorrJiiílk». 

f  l   N   I  $% * 
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